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HIT1I   .THE    REBELS. nuMH 

Uroiily Murep- ,.r„rr /..,..—The Sou:/. 
„: /_ 1.     Englishman     IimrminiM   to   ice Jvr 

SMUr—.AJ'c.p at  aCot- 
.     lnem   Worn**   More   Lnatumous 

IUMtn—CI .W.M.VurnW- 
-I>r«Umt    Davi»-V<»t    to      Vana.,a,-Our 

s-rer,onn*l of the Rebel Army 

I      i     imi tariat, E '■' 
middle of last  September   wo 

rselvesatKew York, with  a  few 
...h(    day  in  band.    II.o staor   there 

,., impossible. We bad "done" the Hud- 
„     , .;.,.,! the theatres, (at all of   which, 

the English character was    vul- 
| and   held   up   to   ridicule,) socie- 

rwas"out of town," Broadway given up 
nder mercies of "irregulars," dress- 

.",,,- variety of costume,  suggestive 
be army in a transpontine   melo- 

an of one enlisted to serve under 
r that "makes tyranny tremble." 

■rne New i'ork Herald, a paper which all 
. i, most abuse, and none   be- 

v recounted, in glowing'.terms, ex- 
great bailies fought, where 

oe man was   reported   to   have 
I, and two slightly   wounded   on 

: the Federalists, while   large bo- 
i '.mfoderates were daily made to 

he 'lust. 
\ nothcr newspaper depicted   the   mise- 

viiich the Southern army was encoun- 
frorn pestilence, famine and rags. A 

Un- sured its readers that a strong 
ing wan growing up in the South.— 

JA i >nrth was authorized to state, upon the 
i       oriiy ot a "reliable gentleman,"   that 

arch traitor," Jeff Davis, bad   "really 
dead" some weeks; while a friend of 
n formed us one morning after   break- 

that he had gone to   the   trouble   «.f 
g the number of the   enemy   killed 

i      ihe commencement of the   war,   and 
I ii to IK-, according   to   the   leading 

irna     I 
i in the other band, we learnt that   Lex- 

in had fallen; that the rebel army   was 
.   rerto the capital than it was two months 

previously; that Kentucky was almoBt lost; 
thai Missouri had passed an  ordinance   of 

;   and that President Davis was in 
excellent health.   We therefore determined 

mrselves what   tho condition 
nf i    > "fl really was in "the land of Dixie." 

Having been informed that crossing  tho 
it Washington was out of  tho   ques- 

'>,     tve applied tor a passport to go   West, 
• \\ 1 ere ■-<.11 Missouri and Ohio's flood, 

b the umbrage of eternal wood," 
hould    obtain    access   to   tho 

j5 utIi through Kentucky, To our dismay, 
when the precious passports   arrived,   we 
,,. -i , up     them thofollow'ngendorsement, 
,.•      -  , smelling of Port Lafayette :— 

Department of State, Washington, I 
18tb September 1861.     / 

• 1 the bearer will not enter any insur- 
er.   H. SEWARD, 

Secretary of State. 

roturnod   the   documents 
y came. 

'. the Federal outposts,   it 
mi ntion; suffice to   say, 

dication wo had of our   ap- 
• 'itii^t army was    find- 

by which  we   had   hoped   to 
en River in Kentucky,   burnt 

i the water's edge, and tho   debris 
luldering on tho banks. 

intry people informed us   that a 
nt of Southern troops   had   boen 

nped here for   some   days,   and    had 
at the bridge yesterday."— 

i the way in which  these   good   folks 
1 tin soldiers, assuring us that they 
harm, but paid for what they wanted 

I and silver, it was quite   plain   that 
. Icgiance of our informants    was   no: 

en to Mr. Lincoln's   Government,    and 
re had fairly entered   tho   forbidden 
rroctionary   States."    Moreover,   wo 

were reminded by a slight   incident   that 
"property" bas another meaning    bo- 

-ul<- that l" which Dlarkslone   has applied 

Bei ged to stop for   the   night   at 
Uage of a   simple minded   primitive 

ouplc, we were sitting round a log fire 
the room which formed our kitchen, par- 

and host's bedroom, when a little black 
1 urchin made his appearance, 

diligent   preparation   for   sup- 
"Smart lad that, ma'am," we rcmark- 

"Yes, siree," replied the 
"Would'nt take 700   dollars   for 
There's Lot such another in   all 

ry round.     A   gentleman   offered 
i him last  week; but,   dear  mo, 

. my heart to   part   with   my 
a   with me to    meetin'   every 

mind my  horse and wagon." 
B reached a station on  the   Louis- 
Vashviile line, we found the regu- 

pped, and   the   "track"   alto- 
er devoted to soldiers and munitions ol 

A delay, therefore, ot several   hours 
, w h ch we past most agreeably at a 

n the company of several   gen- 
ni  -i of Kentucky, whose opinions   made 

try for thorn to proceed  south   in 
to avoid arrest, and   who   lor    some 

s previously had   suffered    considerable 
ms in eluding tho grasp of tho Fed- 

I !t'S. 

-    '    "theeldest daughter   of   Vir- 
prcsented to the stranger an   inler- 

' and at the *ame time painful   spec- 
Uer people, generally esteemed the 

i the Un-on, strongly attached   to 
la  . refused at tirstto   secede, 

o   >iderable number of her most 
I   statesmen    openly   avowed 

r si   i| ilhy for tho Confederates Gov- 
Subseqnently    her   neutrality 

id by the authorities at Wasb- 
, which the Confederate say was af- 

violated by the   North—and   the 
lare WHS broken by   the    Confed- 

| erates. However that may be sho is now 
armed to the teeth; iorts crown her 
pleasant hill-, and the smoke of the camp 
fires curl over her dense oak forests. In 
and around Louisville, a large^ army of 
Union soldiers aro quartered. Freedom of 
speech there is at the end, and arrests arc 
reported in the newspapers every morning. 

At Bowling Green, a little to the South, 
there is a great Confederate camp, comman- 
ded by a gallant General, who certainly 
possesses the undived affection of his 
soldiers. In the west, another corps threa- 
tens Paducah; whilejGeneral Zollicofler,"in 
tho east, is organizing an aimy to oppose 
any movement that may be made from 
Frankfort. The forces of the«ethree com- 
manders are daily increasing, and the ar- 
bitrary acts done at Louisvilio, Elizabeth- 
town, aod elsewhere, have served greatly 
to swell tho ranks. 

Yet Kentucky is not altogether secess- 
ionist. Her legislature is still strong for 
tho Union. Whole counties are the same. 
Distinguished men, opposed to the Govern- 
ment, still adhere to the stars and stripes. 
The mature and honored judgment of the 
venerable Crittenden is yet against "the re- 
bels ;" but where aro Morehead, Buckner, 
Preston, Breckinridge ? 

Our party at the little inn broke up on 
the arrival of a train, and wo found stand- 
ing-room in a car crowded with soldier.-.- - 
Few were dressed in uniform, but all were 
armed ; one beside us, not a bad sample of 
the rest, had a breech loading carbine slung 
over h:s shoulder, two revolvers in one side 
of his belt, and a bowie knife in the other. 
What a contrast these men presented to the 
soldiers we had hitherto seen ! Determi- 
nation and reckless daring marked every 
feature and gesture. 

"Do You think the Yankes aro going to 
whip us, sir ?" inquired our friend, looking 
like a walking infernal machine. 

" Well, they have a fine army, and will 
do their best, I think!" 

"Don't care, sir: they can't do it. If 
they beat us in the field, we'll take to the 
woods, and shoot them down like squirrels. 
Look here, sir; see what they have done to 
me. I am a shoemaker by trade. They 
tried to arrest me in  Elizabeth town ; I got 
awa}*, but they took mj' wife ; so, by , 
I'll take five and twenty Yankee scalps,   or 
thoy shall have mine!!" 

Being disappointed in finding any of that 
Union feeling in the south of Kentucky ot 
which we had heard so much in New York, 
we proceeded to Nashville, in Tennessee, 
More camps, more solders, more drilling. 
Men, women and children think of nothing 
but the war. Fathers of largo families are 
frequently seen serving in the ranks as 
privates side by side with their sons. La- 
dies make soldier's coats and trousers, while 
children knit their stockings. Trade is in 
a great measure at a stand still; but the 
rapidity with which the people, hitherto 
deptndent upon the North for every manu- 
factured article, however simple, are be- 
ginning to supply their wants for them- 
selves, receives at Nashville a curious ex- 
plication. A jjfew weeks ago a boy dis- 
covered a method of making percussion 
caps, which the army was then much in 
need of. A factory was forthwith establish- 
ed, that now turns out some millions per 
week. 

Amongst tho dangers which wo had 
heard at New York threatened the South, 
a revolt of the slave population was said to 
be the most imminent. Let us take, 
then, a peep at a cotton field, and see 

thero   is   of such   contin- 

great mass   of the   slaves   in the    South 
cared    for 

|do without, and which in former times,   it 
was cheaper to import than   manufacture. must be pronounced to bo well 

and contented; and   although   tfcre   are   Large numoers of bandlooras and spinning 
necessarily a thousand things connected 
with "the institution" of which no English- 
men can approve, it is undoubtedly true 
that, notwithstanding the strenuous efforts 
of ablitionists the negroes bear the yoke 
cheerfully, and heartily join their fortunes 
to tUoso of their masters in the great strug- 
gles in which they are now engaged. 

Many plantations may now bo seen 
without a white man upon them, except 
the overseers; and instances occur daily of 
the fidelity with which "servants" who 
have accompanied their masters to the war 
serve them in the camp and field. Fur 
th r, tho generals employ the negroes in 
the commissariat, and upon earthworks 
and other places where desertion and con- 
sequently freedom would be perfectly easy, 
thereby placing in the slave a confidence 
which is justified by the fact that tho North- 
ern army, now holding Arlington Heights, 
find it almost impossible to obtain correct 
information of what is going on in the Con- 
federate camp, two milesdistaut from the 
Union outpost. 

The perfect unanimity throughout the 
whole South in the belief that their cause 
isjust, strikes the stranger as or.o of the 
most formidable sympioms which the Un- 
ion has to fear. Without pretending to 
form an opinion as to whether this univer- 
sal conviction is rightly or wrongly arriv- 
ed at, wo simply assert the fact. The same 
story in the trains, in the hotels, on the 
plantations, in tho drawing rooms, in the 
camps and in the newspapers, by young 
and old. rich and poor, men and women, 
with a uniformity that would be momoton- 
touswerc it not only for tho firo generally 
thrown into its narration. 

They say that the North began tho con- 
flict years ago, in tho irritating and unpro- 
voked agitation of the slavery question and 
have continued it from the time of the Mis- 
souri controversy to ihe 4th of last March, 
when the President announced that the 
platform of his party was "a law unto 
him," and that party had declared an "irre- 
pressible conflict" between the two sections 
of the Union. Th President is bound to 
to defend it. It is an institution which 
feeds and clothes the world, which protects 
the negro against the vicissitudes of old 
age, sickness and infancy, and keeps him 
iu the only position where he can be use 
ful to society and harmless to himself.— 
That the sun fixed the boundaries between 
white and black labor, in spite of arms and 
laws; and so sure as one flourished in 
Massachusetts, the other would prosper in 
Georgia. That when tbo North abolished 
slavery, and sold their slaves to the South, 
they tliwn tin f.cd round, bloke fuitr., and 
endeavored to disquiet a title emanating 
from thc.nselves. 

That the tarifflawa were ruinous to the 
South. That in raising their revenue by 
heavy duties on foreign goods which come 
back in return for Southern    produce,   the 

what  likelihood 
gency. 

On the   banks 
which winds its 

Alabama   river, 
course   throngh 

of the 
yellow 

dense woods of oak, ash, maple and pine, 
thickened with tangled copse of varied ever- 
greens, are some ot the most fertilo plan- 
tations of the State. One ot these wo had 
the advantage of visiting. Its owner re- 
ceived us with all that hospitality and un- 
affected bonhommie which invariably distin- 
guish a Southern gentleman. Having 
mounted a couple of hacks, we started off 
through a large pine wond, and soon arriv- 
ed at a "clearing" of about 200 acres in ox- 
tent, on most of which was growing an 
average cotton crop. This was a fair sam- 
ple of the rest of tho plantation, which con- 
sisted altogether ot 700 icres. Biding into 
tho middle ot the field, we found ourselves 
surrounded by about forty slaves, mon, wo- 
men, and children, engaged in "picking." 
They were all well dressed, and seemed 
happy and   cheerful.    Wishing   to   know 
what time ot day it was, 1   asked   Mr.  
the hour, whereupon one of the darkies by 
my side, took out a gold watch and inform- 
ed mo. 

"Doyour laborers generally wear gold 
watches, sir ?"'    1 inquired. 

"A great many of them have. Why, 
sir, my negroes all have their cotton-plats 
and gardens, and most of them little orch- 
ards." 

We found from their own testimony that 
thoy aro fed well, chiefly upon corn, pork, 
potatoes and rice, carefully attended to 
when sick, and on Sundays dress better than 
their masters. 

Many of them had six or seven hundred 
dollars of their, own, which thoy either 
lend to the bank or hide in tl>e ground. In 
the hot weather they begin to work at six 
in the morning, and go on till ten ; they 
they then go home   till   about    three,    ami 

to their work when the sun declines, return to their WO 
till six or     seven.     In    the    cool    weather 1—planters, lawyers. 

North were making the South pay tho great 
bulk of the expense of government. 

That by prohibiting trade in foreign 
ships, the South were obliged to take 
Northern to tho exclusion of foreign 
goods. 

That, by monopolising tho European 
trade, the North obtained great profits in 
brokerage and in freights upon Southern 
produce to Europe, as well as upon Euro- 
pean goods brought back in return for that 
produce, from ali of which the South rea- 
ped little benefit. 

If we remarked that the political power 
of tho United States has been for many 
years in the hands of the Southern party, 
who ought therefore to have remedied 
these evils, we were told, true; many 
Northern men—the whole Democratic par- 
ty, in fart, disagreeing with the extreme 
Republicans, would vote with the South on 
general subjects, and in the choico of states 
men; but when it became a question be- 
tween the two great sections into which the 
country is divided, the North would unite 
and outvote the South. That Southern 
statesmen acquiesced in a financial policy 
of which they disapproved, because they 
feared that, if the management of affairs 
were given into the hands of tho Republi- 
can party, tho evils complained of would be 
immediately aggravated, and the condition 
of their country rendered altogether des- 
perate. The division among the Demo- 
crats had led to the return of Mr. Lincoln, 
and the triumph ot a party purely sectional 
but pledged to the destruction of the pecu- 
liar institutions and material interest of the 
South. 

The women of all classes seemed not less 
unanimous and devoted than the men.— 
Along the lincot railway crowds waved 
flowers and handkerchiefs as the train bore 
towards the seat of war those who were 
nearest to their affections. Mothers, sis- 
ters, wives, flocked to the railway stations 
to bid farewell to tin-so for whom they 
would willingly give their lives. Yet few 
shod tears at these partings. All the wea- 
ker feelings of the nature seemed sealed 
up or banished, and a conviction lhat each 
was making a sacrifico in a holy causo 
was stamped on every countenance. 

In passing along the line of railway be- 
tween Montgomery and Charleston, we 
had many opportunities of conversing with 
the soldiers in the trains ; these were rep- 
resentatives of evert-class in the country 

iop-keepersand even 

wheels ace even in the country districts, 
which the population aro rapidly learning 
to make good use of; and we met cne plan- 
ter who shewed us enough cloth for tho 
uniforms of fifty men, that had been entire- 
ly made on his own premises. 

Again, beforo the war, leather was so 
little manufactured in tbo South, that 
hides were seldom tanned, and tan yards 
were almost unknown. Shoemaking, sad- 
dlery and many other industrial employ- 
ments, are now being quickly brought into 
operation ; and all tho country appears, to 
want, is the machinery, to adapt its bound- 
less products to the wants of man. The 
blockade has undoubtedly been productive 
of great individual ir convenience. All 
communication by letter has been cut off. 
Frionds aro unable to correspond. Pain- 
ful instances we met with every day of 
the anxiety to hear tidings ot relatives 
abroad. But we doubt very much wheth- 
er ithas at all materially crippled the South 
while nothing has more served to effect 
that social oporation which tho people takb 
pleasure in declaring is as complete now as 
if tho Confederacy had been established for 
fifty years. 

Charleston being the commercial empor- 
ium of South Carolina, which was the first 
State to "go out" of tho Union, may be said 
to be the metropolis of secession. Her 
harbor, a shallow bay, with low, marshy 
woods on each side, which are plentifully 
supplied with racoons, squirrels, pattie- 
snakes and malaria, contains the famous 
Sumter. The town, builton a promontory 
jutting out into the harbor, looks straight 
upon the sea, and tho "battery" from which 
the ladies waved '.heir handkerchiefs dur- 
ing the siege, lies along the water's edge, 
and forms the favorite promenade of the 
fair and gallant citizens. 

The fort is situated about five miles 
from tho "battery," nearly half way be- 
tween it and tho mouth of the bay, and 
more than a mile from the northern and 
southern shores. It is a brick pentagon 
building, built upon an artificial island, and 
contains three tiers of guns, the two lower 
being in casemates, and .the higher one in 
embrasures. The former are protected by 
arched bombproof fastenings the latter by 
a parapet eight feet thick. The number 
of "tins altogether is about 140. Bound the 
parade are the men's quarters, and in the 
centre stand two furnances for heating 
shot. The magazines aro capable of con- 
taining 4O,0i.iO pounds of powder with a 
proportionate     quantity   of shot and shell. 

During the siege, the garrison consisted 
only ot one major, three captains, four liou- 
icnuni. i.nu Barg*****. titleen handamen 
and fifty five gunners, making a total of 
79, or about sufficient to fight ten guns.— 
Upon this work were brought to bear fifty 
pieces of heavy artillery from batteries er- 
ected on both sides of tho harbor and from 
Fort Moultrie, situated   on    the   northern 
shore. 

It is here unnecessary to describe tho 
siege minutely ; but wo may mention that 
on Thursday, the 11th April, General Bean- 
regard made a demand on Major Anderson 
to'surrenuer, to which tho Jotter replied it 
would bo inconsistent with his duty to com- 
ply with that demand. Under the direc- 
tion of President Davis, General Beaurc- 
gard informed the Major that if he would 
evacuate ihe tort when his provisions were 
exhausted there would be no appeal to 
arms. This offer was refused, and tho first 
Confederate gun opened fire on Friday 
morning the 12th, marking the com- 
mencement of civil war in tho Unitct? 
States. 

Tho bombardment lasted during the 
whole day and following night, when, 
about nine o'clock on Saturday morning, a 
Column of smoke rising above tho battle- 
ments announced the fact, that "Sumter 
was on fire." About this time. Col. Wig- 
fall, aid-de-camp to tho General, and private 
Young, embarked in a email boat, and en- 
tering the fort through a port hole, deman- 
ded a surrender. Major Anderson replied, 
"They are still firing on me." "Then tako 
down your flag," said Col. Wigfall, "they 
will continue to tire on \ ou 60 long as that 
is up," Alter some explanations, in the 
course of winch it appeared that the small 
garrison were last suffocating in tho case- 
ments, the gallant commander agreed to an 
unconditional surrender to Gen.* Beauro- 
gard, who, as O I. Wigfall romarkod, "is a 
soldier and a gentleman, and knows how 
to treat a brave enemy." A hone was the 
only living thing killed during the bom- 
bardment. This is explained on the one 
hand by tho guns in tho embarrasurcs hav- 

i 
were 

shirts, besides worsted gloves for the win- 
ter, stockings j old linen, and many fancy 
articles which were sold for the beniu of 
the Society's funds. 

Theso establishments save the govern- 
ment enormous sums ot money, and appear 
to be increasing in number and efficiency 
ever}' day. 

Tbo army, being composed in a great 
measure of volunteers, possesses the hearty 
sympathy and affection of the whole popu- 
lation, and as most families have more 
than one of its members at the w-ir, the 
comfort of the soldier is not only universal- 
ly considered a subject of patriotic interest, 
but also one of which excites the anxiety 
and stimulates the energy of every house- 
hold. When wo met ladies who spoke 
with evident pride of the number of coats, 
trousers, shirts, stockings, which they had 
completed, we could not help hoping that 
the useful education that the war had given 
them would not in happier times be thrown 
away, and that being independent of tail- 
ors, dress makers, and haberdashers, they 
would be able to avoid many of those man- 
dano difficulties which usually beset "frugal 
marriages" and 'nterrupt "the course ol 
true love." We may, perhaps, have also 
expressed our conviction, that no "Mother 
of Seven," south of the Ohio, could ever 
have reason to "lament," but that the 
daughters of the South, having cmuletcd 
tho virtues and Spartan fortitude of Pene- 
lope, would each be rewarded with as ma- 
ny suitors and as brave a husband. 

During eur tour we had many opportu- 
nities of discussing a question which is 
generally considered to be the rock ahead 
of 'he Confederates—namely, tho means of 
providing the "sinew" for carrying on the 
war. 

Tho government loan simply consists in 
a promise on the part of the leaders to sub- 
scribe specie, any circulating medium, mil- 
itary stores, raw1 produce, or  manufactured 
articles, lor which the borrowers   give    in 
return treasury notes bearing   interest   at 
eight per cent, per   annum,    payable   half 
yearly, and for tho ultimate redemption   of 
which tbo honor and wealth of that nation 
aro pledged.    Very largo quanlies  of   pro- 
duce have already been   offered,   and   the 
most'complete confidence seems to pervade 
the minds of all investors as to the sufficien- 
cy of tho security      Tho general    determi- 
nation to succeed, and tho   importance   of 
the issue involved, is of courso   the   main 
foundation for this feeling.    A distinguish- 
ed Senator from Tennessee, in    expiessing 
hisopiniju of these treasury bonds convey- 
ed to us pretty correctly what we found to 
bo tho   genera!    opinion   throughout   the 
country.    He said, "There is but one con- 
tingency that   can    bo    thought   of,   upon 
the occurrence of which these   bonds   may 
not bo paid, or may decline   in   marKetaoa- 
value.     That contingency is our   defeat   in 
the pending struggle for   independence, in 
which every man must perceive   that   we 
shall be irrevocably ruined, and   be   alike 
stripped of freedom, property and  wordly 
respectability."    What may   be   the ulti- 
mate result of this   financial policy   it   is 
impossibly to predict; but we   could   per- 
ceive in the minds of those most interested 
no mistrut in its   soundness.    The    banks 
have, of courso, suspended specie payment. 
In this they aro supported by the different 
State authorities, who   naturally   are    un- 
willing lhat any thing should come in com- 
petition with the government securities.— 
In some States  solvent   bodies   have also 
been allowed to issue notes.    Paper   mon- 
ey is, therefore, almost the only medium of 
exchange, and tho inferior quality ol which 
it consists has led tc much   inconvenience, 
for it soon geU  destroyed   and   uscles   in 
the pockets of   tho   bearers.     Hero   again 
vigor and cnergj- have met tho   difficulty, 
for wc found that machinery had been im- 
ported into many districts for the purpose 
of makinggood strong notes, instead of the 
villainous scraps hitherto in common   use, 
designated by tho elegant name   of '•'shin- 
plasters." 

The Government have not prohibited the 
export of cotton, except to the Northern 
States; but self-constituted authorities have, 
in more than one instance that wo know 
of, made it impossible for ships to load 
which had run the blockade, and whose 
owners were desirous of doing so again.— 
Tho popular feeling which has dictated 
these violent acts is caused, first, by the 
desire that the North should be made to 
suffer for enforcing the blockade, and the 
apprehensions that, if any cotton were to 
ho allowod to leave the. country, Massachu- 
setts would tn-uiage to obtain it; and, sec- 
ondly, by the impression that in laying   on 

army, we spent but a short time in Geor- 
gia and North Carolina, and were happy 
to find on our arrival at Richmond, that 
President Davis was none the worse for 
the numerous deaths, violent, sudden, nat- 
ural, which had lately overtaken him, ac- 
cording to the various Tribunes, Times and 
Heralds of the North. His popular.ty 
throughout the country is undoubted; and 
although there are some ardent spirits to 
be found who freely criticise the caution 
hitherto displayed in tho strategy of the 
South, and aro for marching at once on 
Washington and finishing the war "right 
away," the heart of the people is, neverthe- 
less, entirely his, and all acknowledge ihe 
mabter mind that directs the great plan of 
the Campaign, and every important affair 
et iheastato foreign and domestic. 

Having been kindly provided with a pass 
to the headquarters of one of tbo generals 
near Manassas, about a hundred and twen- 
ty miles from Richmond, we were allowed 
to go up in a soldiers' train. All along the 
line wo found flags waving from the hous- 
es and crowds assembled at the stations to 
bid God speed to those who were leaving 
homo, family, and profession for the rough 
realities of active warfare. 

Gen. Johnston, tho "chief" of the army 
of Virginia, is a man who appears to be 
<ibout the age of forty-five or fifty. In 
statue he is of middle size and possess- 
es a powerful upright form, a quick, intelli- 
gent eye, while his manner is indicative of 
that resolute determination for which he 
has always been distinguished. General 
Beauregard, tbo second in command, Iroks 
two or three years younger, and bears in 
his face strong   marks  of  French   origin. 

ng been scarcely worked at all, while those 
in the lowest tier, the only one used, were 
covered with two strong bombproof arches; 
and on the other, by tho protection affor- 
ded to tho gunners in tho works on shore 
and from the long range at which tho com- 
batants engaged. 

Few persons aro now admitted to the 
Fortress, bnt we were allowed to walkover 
tho whole by the courteby of tho command- 

while his features aie those which general- 
ly characterize tbo gentlemen of Louisiana 
his native State. Small, active and wiry 
ho struck us as a man capable of doing much 
hard work and enduring great fatigue.— 
Gen. Gustavus Smith, late Street Commiss- 
sioner of New York, the schoolfellow and 
intimate friend of General McCIcllan, is 
third in rauk. He is taller than the other 
two, broad-shouldered, slightly inclined to 
flesh, with as honest and straightforward 
a countenance a.-, is possible to see. All 
three were distinguished at West Point 
Academy, and served afterwards with cred- 
it iu the Mexican war. Undoubted biave- 
ry, scientific attainments, unimpeached in- 
tegrity kind dispsoition, and lofty patriot- 
ism, are qualities which the army believe 
their three great commanders to be endow- 
ed with. This conviction, added IO the 
surprising success that has hitherto 
crowned the Southern causo, inspires in 
the ranks a confidence seldom to bo found 
in nowly-raiscd battalions. 

Wo must, of course, speak with reserve 
just now of our visit to the great force which 
is defend:i .^ the northeast of tho Confeder- 
■~y» ■'• *  *■*■† i '■† ■ †;>..,,   vr.' Un not.  .iliiiii.-'ll.' 
confidence with which, as  guests   of a dis- 
tinguished officer, we were favored. 

The country for many miles around Ma- 
nassas is hill and dale, covered naturally 
with donso hard wood of various kinds, 
which is cleared away from time to time, 
leaving patches of open ground, varying in 
size from ten to a hundred acres; but few 
of these space-, are greater iu extent than 
tho Green Park in London, whilst some of 
them are much less. Altogether tho char- 
acter of the district would not be unliko 
that ot the neighborhood cf Brownley, in 
Kent, if the latter were more extensively 
wooded and less generally cultivated.— 
Through the valleys run numerous streams, 
tho largest being Bull's Run, a winding 
but somewhat sluggish river, about lorty 
feet wido, varying in dopth from two to 
eight feet, with rocky bankson each side, 
wtiich in somo places are quite perpendicu- 
lar. The different camps are scattered 
about through this great wooded trsct in 
strong positions, but so little seen are they 
lhat frequently, when galloping down a 
narrow pathway, wo would find ourselves 
in the midst of tents and soldiers almost 
!>etore we could pud up our horses. 

The first thing which struck us ir riding 
through the country was tho respect 
which is every where shown for the rights 
of property. Gentlemen's villas lie along 
the roads over which many thousand sol- 
dicrs daily pass, and wo never saw a piece 
of paling burnt or a garden intruded upon; 
and in the villages tho poultry and pigs are 
running about  as   in   times of   profound 
peace, 

The appearance which a   regiment   pre- 
sents on parade, is remarkable to the eye of 
a European.    Many are composed of com 
.anies w ho have uniforms of different   col- 

bntin these cases there is always some 

son, for instance, left bis father's staff, and 
entered as a private. Tbedriv«r. ■rtum 
ularly enlisted into the army, ana paid by 
ihe regiments; so here is a torso \ Inch does 
not cost the country   a    singh- "tu-thing.  
Their efficiency is undoubted, nr«fi the exe- 
cution which tbey did at Bull Bin has led 
to their material sug-nentati JI i and the 
formation of others onaimilat pJnciplee.— 
From thesamooly comes a v«J! diTerent 
regiment; called the New Or&mj "le- 
aves," dressed in rod caps, b'ff braided 
jaekot, and trousers ftriped »iu* i-htgre> 
and red. These mrj look lik, pirates—- 
bearded, lie roe -look iii« fellovs — 

"Theirs to belisve no prty, no jjl i r-Sss." 
apparently, at least; tor, as - hey march- 
ed past the General with a long swinging 
step, singing a wild martial air, we thought, 
they were in formidable a body of men as 
wo should care to see. 

The drill of the enemy is the same as tho 
French, the step oven quicker than tho 
Zouaves, and a some lonf'^r than that of the 
English infantry. Movements are ^xeca- 
ted with considerable precis on. and as rap- 
idly as in Knglish light infantrjy SattaHOK 

From the report we hctrcl ir» ihe Norll , 
we expected to find ragged an ! halt tls'i 
regiments; instead of which wo failed, 
during many rides through he vattMU 
camps, to see one man who VI I lotelad in 
serviceable attire. It was e lected that 
winter clothing would bo serv i out before 
the 1st ot November, nnd thn»- the dress 
would then become uniform. 

But tbo point to which oUef - ttontion of 
officers and men is directed is ;>o arms.— 
Besides tho F.nfielJ rifle, most; of the pri- 
vates in tho army carry at loajjt one revol- 
ver and a bowie knife—theso afO invariably 
kept bright nnd in good condition—and 
the early training which all S> uthrons un- 
dergo in shooting squirrels, a* soon as they 
are able to bandloagun, givtf; them a An il- 
ity of using their wespons an| a corn < t- 
ness of aim lhat rentiers their rjro uousua ly 
formidable. i 

The commissariat seemed ll be most t ffi 
cicntly diministered. 

A large depot of brcadstt'flpis placed in 
convenient positions, whencAiho ditfti MI 

corps are supplied in wagon J drawn by 
tour horses, one of which a nlrro genci II > 
rides. The resources of tho flinty prodno 
tho fresh meat necessary forpie enorm MIS 
daily consumption; and t?s fri-quriv 
saw scores of cattle and sbt-f y driven al >og 
ihe roads, from the condition of which it 
was evident that tboir jou., ey had not 
been long. Indeed, a countj'-y gentleman 
informed us that there were tSiiinals eno igh 
in two counties of Virginia adjacent to 
tho seat of war to last the army for two 
ycais. 

We wero naturally anxious to inspect tho 
ground upon which was foug it   the   great 

'but.'' ,n -.itece*.i?",«»V ^itt.&U 
Plains ;" the former name b -ing in America 
applied in the engagement v. hich look place 
On tbo 18th of July, three days previous to 
the great "stampede." 

The open spaco which fomed the battln 
field is scarcely a mile in leii(,;ih, and con- 
siderably less in bread lit) Undulating 
ground declines to tho cent , of this Bl 
ing, through which runs ll I WsUTWlon 
high road, upon theso 6l<; s .lh* gicat 
struggle    took place. 

The object of the Federa" 
to cross the valley, and fall 
snd rear of the   Confedera.^S 
drawn up in line ol battle a 
at right angles en the road 

Gen. Johnson had tberofoj    tochange his 
front when he found thai  a   powerful   at 
tack WSB being made upon    s left, and that 
the whole force of the cneml  hau  siready 
overlapped it, and was dsst jading tho   hill 
to the Warrenton road. G« i^ral Mcl>. 
skilltnllv avoided tbo defends of tiio   ' 
federates, and with great ability MM I 
in conducting his troops to ja   point,   from 
which success seemed inevitable. U« 
reached tbo road without mich opposition, 
and began ascending the l.rfken |TOeod in 
lront. There the battle i-ally L fgnn.— 
Airain and again the South,   r brigades, as 

General w».- 
pou the flank 

who were 
g Bu i'l Run, 

a general embargo thoy would incline Euro- 
pean governments to rerognizo ibe Confcd- 

b . ..   .!__    __.i:_U. „„«,!    41,iu     In- Amongst tho enlightened this lat- 
ter motive was always repudiated, but 
there can be no doubt that the piovalent 
conviction throughout the South is that 
England cannot do without tho "king; 
that "all cotton," except American, is eith- 
er too short or too long and lhat the medi- 
um is tho only staple which Manchesi 
cares to   have.    In   vain    wc    would 

i 
ors;  - 
distinctive badge by which their particular 
corps can bo easily told.    This defect, con- 
sequent upon the companies being raised in 
d.fferent neighborhoods, is being quickly 
remedied, and we saw numerous regiments 
which had lately arrived, whose dress was 
all that tho Horse Guards could desire. 

The personnel of the army is very varied. 
tor instance, in tho    Louisiana    rogiments 
arc seen the bronzed uud lirey-eyed French 

le!,   Creoles, mingled with many Irish   and na-   ^J^ivrtg--, 

Again and agai 
they came up in i,uc<-.'SMOr 
mtocoiiiusionbyovcrwhvl "ng  DUmbcrs, 
and forced to retreat into tl .-woods 
summit of the hill.    Gencr 
Beauregard came to thefio 
rallied ihe waveriug trooj s  and timed the 
tide in favor Of   the   Soul!      Gen.   Kirby 
Smith, who happened to b< 
the railway with Hoops for 
ing the engagement going 
train and brought al this 
ment four regiments iulo i 
er hour all was over, and  t 
lhat remarkablo a "tall wi >il 

wero    thrown 
'-■ 

at il"' 
Joh stun and 
t at this crisis. 

faaai ig   along 
ana-sas. I 

n si > pped     the 
casoiuible   ra- 
tion. In anotfa 
en tcvk    pli 

• ■a graphical • 

iydescribedbyAIr. Kusa-.d:. 
More than .'our thousand mall arn.r, M I 

twenty tight field pieces b. long.i g to the 
United States army foil into  the hand,    ! 
ihe Confederates. 

Th" Southern   official accoaut    has 
yet been  published, but    »h«n    it   i* 
think the public will  read   With 

actuallv "csined otei 

I ill be seen tlijit the oslebn 

they begin soon after daylight, nnd rest 
for two or three hours in tho raiddlo of the 
day. 

We next visited the "Station,"   a    street 
of cottages in a pino wood, where Mr. s 
"family" reside. Those we found clean 
and comfortable. Two of tho men were 
sick, and had boon visited that morning by 
a doctor : in tho meantime thoy wero look- 
ed after by the nurses of the establish- 
ment; of whom thero were three to take 
care of the children and invalids. 

On the whole, it can fearlessly be said, 
if this is a true type of the mode in which 
slaves arc treated in the South, that their 
physical condition is as good, if not bettor, 
than that of any laboring population in the 
world. The masters ridicule the idea of 
disloyalty. Tbey livo amongst tbem in 
the most perfect confidence, and never 
bestow a serious thought upon what they 
consider such an impossibility as a "negro 
insurrection." Having visited other plan- 
tations in Alabama, South Carolina, and 
Georgia we cannot resist the beUcftbat ".tbo 

ami 

clergymen. Our conversation was gener- 
ally quickly courted, and questions 
eagerly asked as to our opinion upon the 
war. 

But "conspicuous by their absence," 
were the farmer beys—a body from which 
the best of the Northern army is recruited. 
In the South, of cour«e, this class does not 
exist, the whole ot the held labor being car- 
ried on by slaves. This industrial pecu- 
liarity, which was considered by foreigners 
the great weakness of the Confederates, 
has hitherto proved to them a tower of 
streugth. We found in all the States 
which we visited, agricultural operations 
progressing with as much vigor and regu- 
larity as in times of profound peace. In- 
deed, tracks ot land hitherto allowed to 
run waste will, this year, be sown in corn 
to counteract as much as possible, ibe in- 
convenience ot the blockade. 

But tho slaves aro not employed exclu- 
sively in outdoor labor. Necessity has 
taught the South that she must rely upou 
herself lor many things which sho    cannot 

pleie'siato ol defence, and is now garrisoned I incradicably imPJ"c* 

must   always can produce. 
At Clu.i le-ton we had an opportunity of 

visiting one of those societies which aro 
organized throughout tb.o whole South for 
supplying the army with clothes. The 
central depot is situated in the middle of 
the town. In the basement floor wofound 
large packages marked for different regi- 
ments then at the seat of war. Up stairs 
several ladies tyero engaged in arranging 
in "lots" diderent kinds of uniform, and 
measuring out cloth, flannel, linen, cotton, 
to be made up !y the hands of the fairest 
in the land. 

We learnt lrom those who have the su- 
perintendence, of this vast eHtablishment 
that about 10O ladies are daily employed 
at their sewing machines making different 
articles of military attire. Tho work of 
the week which had just then elapsed con- 
sisted ol '200 coats, ttOO pairs of trousers oOO 

The p 
in obtaining 
■•opening a port 
ed.     If thev were loau 
descent upon Florida or    South    Carolina, 
an event which appeared  cdrrent.y 
for, we are  told    lhat    no   material 
would ensue, the produce ot 
wo 
won 
fo 
iii 

b 
ex 
ed 

y 
qUBeing now desirous of pushing on to 

NoraberaoJ wealthy planters   servo as   took i 
privates, side by side, with the  profession-   belonged to t 
,.1 man, the shop-keeper, the «lerk, the labor- | 
er, and ail go through the ordinary fatigue 
duties incident to  camp 

which its rivals are   placed 
give tho Confederacy a great advantage. 

' The possibility of the North  »««ceedmg , ~— Hrvut actuaUy bedding t 

a„y   «Ij""»"fSisaZ   b£»u.o8hi. master, on being told off to 

it   ineiig   »" 
illantlffind of 
ntoftP    eneii 
urs iu Fun nior 

life.    We   saw a 
ledding tears 

dig 
How 

■•" J I 

him "to lend a hand, 
hoped       "Twill ncber do masea," ho said ;    I go 
result I ternal mad demdam/d   Yankcss. 

$        who 

bore t'lio whole brunt of Iff    enemy '»    Wl, 
for ibe first two hours in ?r..o morn log.   t 

laiea from New Orleans,   called   res| 

Alabama, and wise rom,.Bn..-» of tje   •< 

and *lh Georgia regime.:is.    Ho 
himself *as "bale up wi.Uuiciii. 
■•fjineral Bewregard k.jiJ   up 
lorcements, in the afl'ic 

ei 
and when 
id    ravie 

and tould'ilio 
One "day wo heard a lad boaaUng^^ons I [^"g^"^!^ 
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A smalt pillar, in all respocts like a   mile- 
stone. I*as been erected on the spot where 
Gen   Birtow feel,    His last words are   en- 
rfravdbn it: "They've killed me boys, but 

give up the fight."    This is the only 
aSeat as yet erected ; but combers ol 

rraves'are to be seen around the  brow   ol 
the bill where tbo final struggle took place^ 

Wo have heard it   frequently    remarked 
•.bat the volunteer system   was   tried    and 
found Wanting at the battle of "Manassas , 

-tidy the beet reply that can be given 
to sue*, a statement is that tho whole of the 
Southern armv is composed of volunteers; 
and w|; saw many regiments which arrived 
n Virginia only four days before the 

action! 
TbeJtime which we had allowed ourselves 

lor our American tour being nearly spent, 
we roturned.to Now York, where we 
found'most persons altogether in ignorance 
of the'feelings and intentions of the South ; 
and BJ strong in the confidence generally 

- d in the numerical strength of their 
rmy, the alleged efficiency <>t the na- 
d the great wealth of the New Eng 
States, that few persons are to be met 
vho think gloomily of the future. The 

.. eds of contractor, who are making 
largclfortunes by the war, form no incon- 
siderable part of tho public.    The taxation 

Icr, Ferebee Fuller, Gilmer Worrell. Gra- 
ham, Hamlin, Headen Hick., Holder, Hous- 
ton, 'Johnston Jones otC..tye*.BMTA 
Leake ofR., Long, Manning, McDuffe*, 
McNeil of C,   Mebane,   Merntt    Miller, 

The special order /or 12 o'clock, the ordi-j na shall by thiaordinanee have a lien upon 

Mr. Badger, by leave, introduced an   < 
dinance in repeal in part the Stay Law. 

nance to abrogate and annul the Stay Law, 
was postponed for the purposo of having 
the amendments referred. 

Tho ordinance to annul   the   4th   section 
session of the 

proceeded 
Kittrell and 
nance,   and 

Messrs. Meares, Woodfin, Thomas and oth- 
ers opposed it. 

The Convention adjourned ponding  the 

TUESDAY, January 28. 1862. 
Tho Convention assembled at the   usual 

repos 
vast i 
vy, a 
land 
with 
bund 
I 
sid 
consequent upon the Slate spending nearly 
JWOUJOOO a day has not yot lallen upon tho 

o, while, their worst passions are   ex- 
by  an   unscrupulous   and   one-sided 

Bettor men, and far more   true   to 

poop 
cited 
pres 
the I onstitution, than the Government, 

d then be heard. Genius, virtue, in- 
tegrity, now languishing in Foit Lafayette, 
if toy"lato to save the Union, will then at 
leas'i be exerted to bind together what re- 
maiiJB. But, alas ! a raging democracy now 
supports a Ministry which bears no reproof, 
and vill endure no crticism; and sign* 
pregnant with those consequences eloquent- 
ly predicted by Sir Bulwer Lyltou are ris- 
ing a the political horizon. Gen. Fremont 
has !|>een removed from the command of an 
annf over which hopoosessed undoubted 
influence; and although no success has hith- 
erto 
the 
Of it 
boci 
at V 
wes 
fore 
the 

On motion the convention adjourned un-   discussion, 
til 10 o'clock to-morrow. 

Th. C<,„J£"^JZ »2t5,.bbe,Sa..   hour, .„d w- called u, o,de, by .be Pr.«. 

hour.nd WM c.ll«d to order by tb. Pre-  *■*■†  †  ^ ^^ by ^ ^ Dr  M,. 

JOitb=)oU,..Ufy»..rd.yw.S   r«d   .„d   ■^*aSSS!i3SV--i   «■ 
approved. ■ 

■^^Cr^rcZli^ZTcu^   J?i"   "PfK^eeid-t announced the   following 
aurensofC-rconCoanty   respect.ng   im    MthecommiUeeon tke Governor'» Message 

1
'M7 R.yf.r frS'the Finance Comittee,   concerning the   Indian T-t   Fund,   viz : 
Emitted the following report: Messrs. Graham, D.ck, Thornton, Council 

"The Committee on Finance   to   whom   and Meseley. Committee 
was referred an ordinance to annul the 4th Mr. Battle, of W., from the Committee 
section of a„ act of the last session of the on Enrollments, reported an °rdm.n£ 10 
General Assembly, entitled, "Revenue;" ran y the proceedings of oerUm Cou, 
and also tho proceedings of the Court of held by h.s Honor Judge French. 
Pleas and (Quarter Sessions for the county 
ofAshe, at its January term, 1862, and 
also the memorial and petition from the 
Magistrates of Union county, both praying 
for the repeal of the same lourth section of 
the said act of the General Assembly—have 
considered tbe same, and beg leave- to re- 
port, that in their opinion tho provisions of 
the 6aid fourth section of said act of tho 
last session of tho General Assembly enti- 
tled, "Revenue," are wrong in policy, and 
if carried into operation will prove exceed- 
ingly injurious to the financial interests of 
tho State, and ought to be annulled. Tho 
Committee, theretbre, report back to tho 
Convention the ordinance proposing to re- 
peal the said fourth section of said Act, en- 
tilled, "Revenue," and recommend its pas- 

the 
last 

noes 
roll, 

Mr. "Holden, from the Committeo on the 
Amendments of the Constitution, submitted 
a minority report, which,   together with 

(attended its efforts, the supporters of 
Jnion in the West are ardent admirers 
lato chief. Whether be is destined to 
no the head of an Abolition Cabinet 
asbinglon.or the Dictator of a North- 
ern Republic, wo cannot attempt to 
ell; but we mistake the character of 
nun if he bo contented long to remain 

in atsubordinato position. One thing is, 
liowj-vei, ctrtain ; his removal will not af- 

Hi'hern politics. By this measure, 
of i.'|i;rK«, Mr. Lincoln wishes to impress 
apol tho seceded States that it ia his inten- 
tion now to pieserve the "institution" in all 

itegrity; but such a policy is too late. 
South cannot bolievo in men who, 
•!y catching at a straw, repudiate in 

• OIK ol peril tho doctrines winch they 
i hiihorto held, and to which alone they 
their advancement. 
these island-, of course, wo ali pray 

iniversal emancipation We have made 
■moussacrifices in the cause ourselves, 
wo cannot help sympathising with ten 
ions of people struggling for indepen- 
re ior can we think that the condition 
le negro in the Southern Stater- will re- 

o:ig what it now is.'but that, il'Euro- 
1 intercourse be established with tho 
federacy, and she bo admitted into the 
iy el nations, commerce, always favor- 

Miri'lv, effect far innrw 
j    wnion tho most t 

can! over attain. 

then   giadually,    but 
huinanprooiilio   ,K.«r. 

abolitionists 

SjiTATE CONVENTION. 

ADJOURNED SESSION. 

,' KRIUAY JANIARY 24lh, 1S02. 
The Convention assembled at tho usual 

hoi.r, and was called to order by the Pres- 
ident. 

raver offered by the Rev. Mr.  Whitfield 
ho Methodist Church. 
'he Journal of yesterday was   road    and 
roved      The President announced    the 
wing committes - 

>n 'the   memorial     rocoived   from   the 
h Keg  N.   C.  Troops.—Messrs    Leake 
I . Miller,  McDuffio, Sprouse and   Bag- 

of 

an 
fol 

31 
of 
le; 

Jn the Construction of the Weston N. C. 
1! K, to the Tennessee lino—Mossrs 
Smith of Maron Mubanc, Starback, Strong 
uf Mecklenburg, and Hargrove 

Mr. Gorrel was placed on the   Judiciary 
imittee in lieu of Judge Biggs,   resign- 

ed 
The resignation of Mr. Ward, of Onslow, 

Wl\8 announced by the President. 
)n motion of Mr. Woodfin, the Sheriff 

ol rnslow was instructed to hold and elec^ 
tie •. to fill said vacancy. 

^lr. Foster, of Ashe, presented a    memo- 
rial from the Justices of Ashe, asking a   ro- 
peal or modification of tho Stay 1.aw.     Ke- 

: to the J adiciary Committee. 
Mr Hicks, an ordinance in regard to cer. 

lisloyal citizens of   Madison   County. 
Lias over 

the majority report, was, on motion of Mr. 
Sattcrthwaitc, ordered to be printed. 

Mr Ellison submitted a report from the 
committee on the Declarations of Rights. 

Mr. Ellison offered tho following   resolu- 

tbo estate, both real and personal, of said 
Company, which they may now have or 
may hereafter acquire to secure the princi- 
pal and interest ot the bonds of this State 
authorized to bo issued."    Adopted. 

The question then recuired    upon 
passage of the Ordinance its 3rd   and 
reading, upon which the   ayes   and 
were ordered.    Tho Clerk called   the 
and the following is the vote: 

Nays—Messrs. Berry, Brown, Bunting, 
Cannon, Cunningham, Darden, Dickson, 
Dillard.Douthit, Ellison, Fuller, Grcenloe, 
Hargrove, Holmes, Kelly, Lyon, McDow- 
ell, of B.,;McNeil, of C, Michael, Mitcholl, 
Moseloy, Penland, Rayner, Sanders, Smith, 
of J., Strong, of W., Sutherland, Thornton, 
Williams,  Williamson, Wooten.—31. 

Yeas—Allison, Arringtm, Badger, 
Bagley, Barnes, Battle of W., Bogle, Brod- 
nax, Caldwell, Calloway, Christian, Coun- 
cil, Dick, Durham, Edwards, Elder, Fare* 
bee, Gilmer, Gorrel!, Graham, Hamlin, 
Hearne, Headen, Holden, Houston, John- 
son, Jones of C, Jones ofR., Joyce, Kit- 
trell, Leak of A., Leak of R., Long, Man- 
ning, McDowell, of M., McDufTee, McNeil 
of H.? Meares, Mebane, Merritt, Miller, 
My eta, Phifer.Reid, Rhodes, Ruffin, Sat- 
terthwaite, Setzer, Smith of II., Smith, of 
M., Starbuck, Thompson, Warren, Wilson, 
Woodfin.—57. 

Mr. Badger, offered the following as a 
substitute for the original title of tho Ordi- 
nance, and it was adopted : 

"An Ordinance in addition to and amend- 
ment of the General Assembly ratified    the 

the 1Kb day of September last, and 
for other purposes, introduced by Mr. 
Badger.) 

The following amendments to the 1st 
Sec. were submitted by Mr. Ruffin, frem 
tho committee to whom it was referred : 

In the 1st Sec. and 14th line between the 
words "facias" and "sell," insert the words, 
"issued from a court ot record er a couit 
of equity." In the same Sec. and in the 
19tb line between the words "than" aud 
"such," insert tbo words "two thirds of."' 

Mr. Satt-.Tthwaite moved its indefinite 
postponement. 

Mr. liadger addressed the Convention 
upon the merits of the ordinance until the 
hour of adjournment, which was 12 o'clock, 
but not finishing his argument, and retain- 
ing the floor for to-morrow. 

THURSDAY, Jan. 30,1862. 
The Convention assembled at the usual 

hour and was called to order by the Presi- 
dent. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. Long 
of the Methodist Church. 

Tho Journal of yesterday was read and 
approved. 

Mr. Battle of W., from the Committee on 
Enrollments, reported sundry ordinances 
lor ratification. 

Mr. Smith of Macon submitted a report 
from tho committee on the Western N.C. 
Rnil Road. 

Mr. Smith, of Halifax, introduced the 
following resolution : 

Resolved, That the Committeo on Mili- 
tary Affairs bo instructed to inquire and 
report in their judgment the best means for 

Bryeon, ftintiag, Christian, Caan 
Darden, Dickaon. Dillard, Durham, BiliSOn 
Foy, Hargrove, Hicks, Holme*. Ha ward 
Jones of Cur., Kelly, Leak of A, Lyon, 
McDwwell, of M , McDufTee, McXeil.of C , 
McNeil of H., Meares, Mebane, Moselv, 
Myers, Penland, Reid, Rhodes, Royaler, 
Sanders, Sattertbwaite, Smith, of J., Smith, 
of M., SpraiU, of T., 

S. C. i 

Sutherland,   Thomas,   of  J.,   Thompson, 
Thornton, Tamer, Warren, Williams, Wil- 
liamson, Woodfin, Wooten.—53. 

Ou motion the Convention adjourned. 
SATURDAY, Feb. 1st, 1862. 

The Convention assembled at the usual 
hour and was called to order by the Presi* 
dent. 

Prayer was offered by tho Rev. Mr. Fitx- 
Gerald of the Episcopal Cu re b 

The journal ot yesterday was read and 
approved. 

Mr. Sbipp introduced   a   petition   from 

sage. 
Tho Committeo ask for further time to 

consider of the farther enquiry referred to 
them, of the propriety of amending the 
legislation of the last session of the General 
Assembly in regard to the taxation of slave 
property." 

The following is the ordinance, intro- 
duced by Mr. Calloway, which was refer- 
red to the Committee: 

"Be it ordained by the Delogates of the 
people of Nortb Carolina in Convention 
assembled, and it is hereby ordained by tho relating *o t 
authority of tho same, That the fourth 
section of an Act of the last extra session 
of the General Assembly of the State ot 
Xorth Carolina, entitled, "An Act entitled 
Revenue," be and the same is hereby annull- 
ed and abrogated." 

The following is the 4th Section of tho 
31st Chapter of the Acts of General Assem- 
bly which thoabovo ordinance is intended 
to annul. 

"Section 4. Every individual whose es- 
tato shall bo assessed at five hundred dol- 
lars or a loss sum, shall pay no tax thereon ; 
and five hundred dollars of the assessed 
value of the estate ol each tax payer shall 
be exempt from taxation." 

Mr. Smith of Johnston, an ordinance 
concerning Militia Drills.    Lies over. 

Mr. Rayner moved to tako up for con- 
sideration tho ordinance defining and pun- 
ishing sedition. Ho did net wish to 
_,— i—,— .-. u_a _«.«iv 10 vote on it. 

Mr. Graham had no objection to   taking 

tio'n   which passed  under a  suspension of  15th day of Febuary  1861, en^titeld an   act j aUpp|ying with volunteers for the war the 
.! "o_i._ ! to incorporate the Chatham Railroad Cora- | places of tho 12mont 

pany, and  to repeal   an   act   6uplemental 
thereto, ratified 23rd of February. 1861. 

On motion tbo Convention adjourned to 
meet again at 11 o'clock, on Wednesday. 

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 29th, 1862. 
Tho Convention assemblod at the usual 

hour, and was called to order by tLe Presi- 
dent. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. Skin- 
ner, of the Baptist Church. 

The Journal of yesterday was read and 
approved. 

Mr. Stiange was allowed to record his 
vote against, and Mr. Hicks, in favor of tho 
Coalfields Road, these gentleman not 
being within tho bar when tho vote was 
taken. 

Mr. Rayner introduced a   resolution   in- 
structing the Committee    on    the    Execu- 
tive Department, to enquire into   the   pro-, 
priety of abolishing tho Council of  Stale.— ! denomination of$10   beating interest. 

Mr. Smith, of Halifax, moved   to amend 

the Rules: 
Resolved That tho Committee on Mili- 

tary Affairs be directed to enquired into 
the propriety of paying to Cant. C. P. 
Jones' Company of Artillery, ol Beauford 
County, and such other Companies as were 
received directly into service by the Con- 
federate States, tho same bounty author- 
ized by Law to be paid to Volunteers re- 
ceived by this State, and that they report 
by ordinance or otherwise. 

Mr. Ruffin, from the Committee on the 
Judiciary, reported back the original ordi- 
nance, with various amendments, and re- 
commended its passage. 

Mr. Battle, of W., offered an amendment 
to the report, which was adopted, aud was 
ordered to printed together with the report. 

Mr. Eoake, of R., from the Committee to 
whom was referred the memorial of the Of- 
ficers ot tho 34ih Reg. X. C. Volunteers, 

Distillation of grain into 
ardent spirits, reported an ordinance which 
lews a tax upon all Distilleries. Lies over 
under the rule, and ordered to be   printed. 

The special order of the day, the ordi- 
nance authorizing the exchange of Treasu- 
ry notes, r-ommonly known as the Coalfield 
Road ordinance, was now taken up, (the 
hour set apart for its consideration havi:-g 
arrived.) 

M'. Manning offered the following various 
amendments: 

1st. S-.riko out the 4th Sec. and insert tho 
following : 

That all such   solvent   Corporations   as 
may or shall subscribe to the capital  stock 
of paid Chatham R"ilroad Company,   may 
mako their bonds  payable    to    the   Public 
Treasurer of the State ol  Xorth   Carolina, 
for the amount of their subscription to said 
Capital stock  and   no   more,   which  said 
oonus are to oc signeu   cy   tnc   President 
and under tho seals respectively of the said 

and made for 

places of tho 12 months   volunteers   when 
their terms of service shall expire. 

That said committee also inquire into 
the expediency of vesting in the rank and 
file of the troops to be raised for the war, 
the right to elect their Company Officers, 
and in the Company Officers, the right to 
elect tho field Officers. 

That said Committee also take into con- 
sideration the subject of promotion in the 
regiments now in service from this State, 
and report, in their judgement, that plan 
of promotion which seems to be best and 
most just, both for the service and the offi- 
cers themsolves. 

And that said Committee report by Or- 
dinance or otherwise at as early a day as 
practicable. 

Mr. Strange, an ordinance authorizing 
tho Tieasurer to issue Treasury notes *.o an 
amount not exceeding 8120,000, above the 

corporations, and made for any sum not 
it up, butshould make a few remarks upon under five hundred dollars each, to bear in- 
it, when taken up. terost at the rate of six per   cent   annum, 

Mr. Rayner withdrew his motion on that which intorestisto bo paid semi-annualy, 
subject, and then moved to proceed to the to wit, the 1st Monday in January and 
calendar and regularly go on with the busi- July, in each and every year, and the prin- 
noss.    Agreed to. cipal of said bonds   to   bo   made   payable 

The President then announced that the twenty years alter date; and these bonds 
first subject lor consideration on the calen- so authorized to bo made may be deposited 
dar was the Bill of rights, which was about with the Public Treasurer of the State, 
being read, when who shall then  issue and   deliver   to   the   Stati . 

Mr. Graham moved to dispense with tho   several corporations so subscribing and de-   day next at 12 o'cloo 
reading, as it would occupy much time, and   positing their bonds as aforesaid   the Cou-       A   resolution    res 

pon Bends of the State of X. C , to tho 
amount of their subscriptions respectively, 
and made for tho sums of five hundred and 
one thousand dollars, to bear interest at 
the rate of six per cent per annum, which 
interest is to be paid eemi-annualij-, on the 
1st Monday in January and July, in each 
and every year, and the principal   of said 

the hour for taking up the order of the day 
had nearly arrived. 

Mr. Ellison moved to make it the special 
order for Monday, 11 o'clock. Agreed to. 
Mr. Strong, from the Committee on Enroll- 
ments^ sundry resolutions and ordinances 
lor ratification. 

Mr. Headen moved that  the   ordinance 

Lies over. 
Mr. Clirisliat'-,an ordinance to repea 

9th Section of the charter of the   Cheraw 
and   Coalfields  SaUroad   Company.    Lies 
over. 

Mr. Bagley, a resolution that from and 
after to-day no ordinance shall bo introdu- 
ced in this Convention unless it relates to 
the altering of the Constitution. 

Mr. Smith, of J., ati ordinance concerning 
the Banks of the Slate. 

Mr. MoDuffie an ordinance to effect com- 
munication by Railway between Florence, 
S. C, and Fayetteville, N.C ; also a resolu- 
tion instructing the Military Committeo to 
take into consideration the propriety of 
establishing a Telegraphic line from Ral- 
eigh lo Fayetteviile.    Lies over. 

Tho resolution instructing the   Military 
Committee to enqa,r" '"to the propriety «* 
exempting clerks'of   courts   from   Militia 
Drills was taken up and rejected. 

Mr. Reid moved that the ordinance in- 
creasing the pay of the Treasurer and 
Comptroller oi the State be now taken up 
and referred to tho Committee. Agreed 
to. 

Mr. Mears moved to amend tho ordi- 
nance by increasing the salary of the Sec- 
retary of State to §1200.    Agreed lo. 

Mr. Woodfin moved to make   tho   ordi- 
nance relating to the establishment   of   a 

Bank the order of tho day  lor    Mon- 
k.    Agr ed to. 

estricting   members   to 
only    15   minutes   speaking   during    the 
remainder of tho session was laid   ou   the 
table. 

Mr. Woodfin, by leave, a petition from 
tho citizens of Mitchell County respecting 
tho location of the county seat of Paid 
county.     Referred to a   select   committee. 

A resolution introduced last session 

ivasion of the State,  was laid 

for the encouragement of the  manufacture   bonds to Vade payabale UvenVf yea'rs alter   l^iTEGSi^^iXSK  col!* 
of Salt ... the .nterior of tho State, bo  now   date.    Provided that said bonds shall   not   c"fninK the in 
tak>*n up. exceed in tho aggregate tho sum   of    Eight |on the table 

Mr. Howard by leave, from the  Commit-   hundred   thousand   dollars, and  provided, 
tee on the Executive Department, reported   also, that said Chatham Railroad Company 
a substitute tor tho original ordinance,  and   shall execute and   deliver   to the Govcr- 
rocommended its passage.     Made the order   nor of the State a deed of mortgage,   under 
of tho day    for    Wednesday    next   at    11    the seal of said    Company,    wherein    and 

Whereby shall be conveyed to the Gover- 
nor and his successors in office for the use 
ard benefit ol the State, all tho estate, both 
real and personal, belonging to said compa- 
ny or in any manner pertaining to tho 
same, conditioned for indemnifying and 
saving harmless the State of Xorth Carolina 
from the payment of tho whole or any part 
of the bonds of tho Slate authorized by the 
ordinance to be made by the Public Treas- 
urer and delivered to the several corpora- 
tions subscribing as aforesaid to the   Capi- 

The Convention here went into secret 
session. 

The doors were opened after one hour 
and a half secret session. 

The order of the day, the Chatham Rail- 
road, was now taken up, and after some 
discussion was raado tho order of the day 
for Tuesday next at 11 o'clock on motion 
of Mr. Jones ot R. 

On motion of Mr. Badger, the ordinance 
introduced    bv 

i    the Committee on that act. 
The unfinished business of yesterday, "an 

: ance authorising tho exchange of 
Ti. usury notes and for other purposes," 
commonly known as the Coalfields Road 
bill, was now taken up, and read by Sec- 
tiijn, for amendment. 

'There being no amendments offered   to 

him     repealing     certain 
■Mr. Calloway, a resolution respecting the I portions   of  the   Stay   Law,   was   made   tal stock of said"Chaiham Railroad Compa 

I'M .-ment of the confederate  tax.     Referred   the order of tho day    for   Monday   at   12   nv     Adonted 
o'clock " 

Mr. Thomas of J., a   resolution   that  a Strike out the 5lh Section and   in- 
committee often, one from each Congres- 
sional Distict, be appointed to enquire ii.to 
tho expediency of completing the Western 
X. C. R. R. 

Mr. Badger moved to refer  this   resolu- 
tion to the committee appointed  yesterday i ir.%i'/u i.1.'." 

« plated upon it 2nd   reading. I for this subject, of which Mr. Smith, of Ma    "^   5 T      IT^"'"^".V. Adopted, 
range moved its    indefinite   post- j con,   was    Chairman,   which    was   finally   6hJfo'llow"n    - 

sen the following : 
That said bonds of the State so made by 

tbo Public Treasurer shall bo received by- 
said Chatham Railroad Company, in pay- 
ment of sub-crip.ions made as aforesaid by 
such corporation !o the   Capital    Stock   of 

ponement. 
M: Manning opposed its postponement 

in a speech ol somo length, showing the 
great good that would be accomplished by 
M;II a work, and giving a good deal of in- 
fo [nation in regard to the mines. Mr. M. 
Was listened to with great attention by the 
' ''invention 

Mr. Strange assured the gentleman that 
!i<; had no hostility to the scheme, but did 
neit think this tho proper body to make   a 
Railroad. 

•Thesubject was further discussed by 
Messrs. Battle, of W., Gilmer Leake, ofR., 
and others. 

The question then recurred upon the 
motion to postpone, upon which they ayes 
and noes wore ordered. 

Tho Clerk called tho roll and the Con- 
vention refused to postpone by the follow- 
ing vote: 

AYES—Messrs. Bagley, Battle of E., Bun- 
t' ng, Caldwell of R., Cuningham, Darden, 
Dickson, Dillard Douthit, Fuller, Groonlec, 
Hargrove, Holmes, Jones of R., Kelly, Ly- 
03. McDowell of B, McDowell, of M,. 
Michael, Moseley, Phifer, Rhodes, Roys- 

, Sanders, Setzer, Strange, Strong, of M., 
Si-.'ierland, Thompson, Thornton, Wil- 
liams.—30. 

S'ots—Messrs. Allison, Badger Barnes, 
Battle, of W., Batcholor, Berry, Brodnax, 
Brown Bryson, Colloway, Cannon, Chris- 
tian, Council, Dick Durham Edwards,   Ei- 

ngreed to, after some -discussion and expla- 
nations. That    said 

An ordinance eoccorning the distillation 
of ardent spirits was read and passed its 
2nd reading. 

Mi. Ruffin introduced the following reso- 
lution : 

"Resolved, That in aid ol the Revenue, a 
reasonable tax ought to be laid on the dis- 
tillation of spirtuous liquors, or on the grain 
used for distillation, and that the Commit- 
tee on Finance enquire as   to    the    prope 
mode and amount of such tax,  and   rcpoi 
an ordinance for that purpose."    Referre 
to Committoe on Finance. 

On motion the Convention adjourned. 

T,    0 .     M°K»AV, Jan. 27, 1862. 
I he Convention   assembled at the usual 

hour and was called to order by the 
dent. ' 

The journal of Saturday was 
approved. 

Mr. Long, of Randolph, presented a me- 
morial from citizens of Randolph, numer- 
ously signed, praying for a continuance of 
theStawLaw.    Referred. 

Mr. Ellison, an ordinance to charter a 
railroad from Washington to Tarboro'. 

The report of the committee on the bill 
of rights, being the special order, was taken 
up and   discussed.    Several   amendments 

"7t re,ad ttnd' wilh lhc r°port, were refer- 
red back with instructions to report an or- 
dinance embodying them. 

corporations   so subscribing- 
ana depositing  their   bonds   as   aforesaid 
witli the Treasurer, of tho   State   shall    be 
allowed to redeem their bonds at any    time 

' upon maturity in the currency of the Slate 
j on giving thirty days notice to tho   Treas- 
| urer of this State of their intention'to do so. 
( Theso several amendments were 'adopted. 

The following amendment   was   offered 
I by Mr. Craham and was adopted : 

'•He it further  ordained, That    the said 
proper : RHjirnad may be constructed with  termini 

~on | at any point, or points, in   the   Coalfields 
1 region that the stockholders in said   Com 

Presi- 

read    and 

pany may agree upon wilh tho approbation 
oltheBoar.t    ot  Internal   improvements." 

Mr. Battle, of W., offered    tho   following 
amendment: 

•Be it further ordained, That thu corpo- 
rate authorities of incorporated towns sub- 
ee.b.ng to the Capital stock of said Chat- 
ham Railroad Company, in order to pro- 
vide for the payment of their subscription 
and ot the principle and interest ot bonds 
for that purpose by them issued, shall have 
authority to lay and collect taxes from all 
subjects which under the charters of said 
towns are taxable.    Adopted. 

Mr Manning offered tho following 
amendment to bo added to the and of the 
4th Sect.cn. "In addition to the Deed of 
Mortgages heretofore required to be exe- 
cuted. and delivered by tno Chatham Rail- , 
road Company, the State of Xorth   Carol.-   sion of tno General Ante 

Mr. Strange, tho  following   resolution : 
Resolved, That this Convention having 

learned that the Regiment known as "Col. 
Green's Independent X. C. Regiment" has 
been ordered to bo attached to and consti- 
tute a part of Wise's Legion, such not be- 
ing tho intention or purpose for which said 
legiment was raisod, as will appear by 
roference to Chapter 38 of the laws of North 
Carolina, passed at second extra session, 
1861; and also by reference to a resolution 
of this Convention ratified tho 6th of De- 
cember, 1861; respectfully request tho 
President of the Confederate Slates to de- 
tach said Regiment from said Legion."— 
Laid on thotablo on|motiom;f Mr. Mebane. 

Mr. Starbuck, a resolution of inquiry as 
to exemptions from military duty. Refer- 
red to a select committee. 

Tho order of the day was now announ- 
ced, being tho ordinance to establish the 
office of Lieut. Governor. 

Mr.Headen moved to make it the order 
of the day on Friday next at 11 o'clock, 
the chairman of the committeo to whom 
it was referred not being present. Agreed 
to. 

Mr. Thomas, of J., an ordinance, by 
leave, concerning the raising ot Volunteers 
for local defence. 

An ordinance equalizing taxation was 
now taken up on its 2nd reading. 

Mr. Thoma«, of J., moved to make it 
the special order for Tuesday next at 10 
o'clock. 

Mr. Smith, of Halifax, moved that it bo 
laid on the table.    Agreed to. 

An ordinance concerning the distribution 
of the School Funds, was now taken 
up, and referred to the Committee on 
Schools. 

An ordinanco to amend and carry into 
effect an act passed by the General Assem- 
bly, entitled un act to raise a force for the 
defenco of the State.    Laid on the table. 

An ordinance authorizing certain re- 
pairs to tho Western Turnpike. Passed 
over informally. 

An ordinance to encoutag the mining 
and manufacturing of salt in the interior 
of the Slate passed its 2nd and 3rd read- 
togs, with the following amendment which 
was offered by Mr. Sande.s: "Except in 
caso of invasion or insurrection, or upon 
requisition for Troops by tho President of 
the Confederate States." 

The h;ur ol 12 having arrived, the spe- 
cial order lor that hour was now taken Up, 
,it being an ordinance for repealiog part 
of an act entitled "an act to change the 
jurisdiction oi the courts and the rules of 
pleading therein, ' passed iiy the   last   eea- 

mbly and   ratified 

the ! by introducing the following proviso: 
"Provided, that said notes bear no interest." 
Adopted. 

Mr. Satterthwaite moved to amend tho 
amendment by adding, "that this amount 
shall bo a part of tho83,000,000 heretofore 
ordered to be issued."    Adopted. 

The ordinance then passed under a sus- 
pension of tho rules. 

Mr. Holden offered an amendment to the 
Constitution, which was road and    ordered 
to be printed, and lies over under tho rule. 

Mr. Strong, of Wayne, a   resolution   do- 
; daring Henry T. Clark Governor of Xorth 
Carolina until his successor sha llbo elected 
by the people.    Referred to the committee 

; ou the Executive Department. 
Mr. Thompson, an  ordinance   restoring 

j the courts. 
The hour of twelve o'clock   having    arri- 

. ved—the hour set apart for   the   considera- 
tion of the order of   the   day—Mr.   Ruffin 
moved that tho Convention now proceed to 
its consideration. 

The queston being   Mr.   Satterthwaite's 
1 motion to indefinitely postpone, and    upon 
| this Mr. Badger having the floor at the hour 
of adjournment yesterday,   ho   now   arose 

: and continued his remarks. 
Mr. Saterthwaite replied in an   eloquent 

1 forcible and conclusive Bpeecb. 
Mr. Reid moved that the ordinanncc be 

postponed and tako up tho special order 
for his hour, the Pedimont R. R. 

Mr. Badger moved to lay this motion on 
tho table. 

Mr Gilmer called for tho ayes and noes. 
The Clerk called the roll and   the   Con- 

vention sustained Mr. Badger's motion, by 
a vote of ayes 61 to noes 36. 

The question thon recurred upon tho in- 
definite postponement ol the ordinance, 
which was fjrther discussed by Messrs. 
Brown and Woodfin in favor of its post- 
ponement. 

Without coming to a vote the Conven- 
tion adjourned. 

FRIDAY, Jan. 31, 1862. 

The Convention assembled at the usual 
hour and was called to order by the Presi- 
dent. 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Henry 
Hardy, ol the Presbyterian Church. 

The Journal of yesterday was read and 
approved. 

Mr. Calloway, a petition from citizens of 
Wilkes county asking a repeal of the Stay 
Law.    Referred. 

Mr. Hargrove, an ordinanco in    relation 
to tho levying of taxes in Granvillo Coun- 
ty. This ordinanco was variously amon- 
dedsoasto include several other Coun- 
ties, and referred to tho Finance Commit- 
tee. 

Mr. Bryson, an ordinanco authoriz- 
ing the establishment of a Brunch of tho 
Miners and Planters Bank east of the Bluo 
Ridge. 

Tho resolution introduced by Mr. 
Rayner, authorizing tho Committee on 
the Executive department to enquire 
into the propriety of abolishing tho 
Council of State, wa3 taken up and pau- 
sed. 

the   Charlotte Democrat. 
• aad s. c. Ha 11 road. 

jAjfal Meeting of tho Charlotte ,;,[ 

ad Company will   be   held   in 

on Wednesday.    The   Presidj-nt 
of the R' id has kindly iurnished us a 
of his annual Report in advance, wbkl 

-» taeert below, and from which H will 

learned that the Road is in good and ! 
perous condition: 

To th, StockAotd*, of At V an* 8. H.   Co . 

Your President and directors would 
spectfuily submit the Fourteenth As >al 
Kepon of the Company ending with .ho 
dm December, 1861. 

The earnicg. from all •otircet are $2»8..v 
Toe cxpenaee for the •MM 100.< 

P7 
we 

ro- 

se n 

pro- 
i    it 

to 
10 

:on- 
|ring 

dier 
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En- 
OOd 

:ced 
tho 
lbs 
ibli- 

Living a nett income of ftlKU.'; 98 

Gf this sum, $20,000 are due and pay . bio 
sundry citizens oi Transylvania county to | »n the stock of the Atlantic, Tenu. &'< bio 
change the line of  said   county,   sad   on   Railroad Company. 
motion,   tbo   same   was   laid   upon    the j      l'ao Road has done much traiisporiu.n of 
table. ! passengers and freights at   com par: n  , |« 

Mr. Graham, from the committoe on the low rates, and while its earnings are. not 
Legislative Department, reported an ordiu- greatly less than those of last year, the 
enco proposing such Legislative reform as portion of nott increase is grca.er tha 
bad obta.ued the approval ot the commit- ever has been. The expenses amoun 
tee. The report asked that the Committee 'efts t,1!U1 '■&* per centum on I ho grot 
might be discharged from the farther   con-   C*'PU- 
sideration of the resolutions and ordinance ;     ^be buisne*» of tho Road haa bcei 
referred to it. dooted without a serious accident    6 

The Committee was discharged and   the   the year.    The Engines,   Care, and 
ordinance passed its 1st reading   and   was , property of the Company, are genera 
made the special order for  12   o'clock   on   » sound and healthy  condition.    Ths 
Wednesdoy next. I gines have never been generally in no 

Mr. Batchelor asked and obtained   leave   order, 
ofabscence for his colleague, Mr. Smith   of       Xotwithstandingthe large tumadv 
H., until Tuesday next. in *id of tho A-. *• & O. Railroad, am 

On motion of Mr. Ellison   the report   of  $32,000 of Bonds   in   your   Treasury 
the Committee on the Bill  of   Rights   waa   Company can readily meet all ol   its 
made the special order for Wednesday next   gations maturing on the   1st   oi   J».,|iiry, 
at 11J o'clock. 1862, including the redemption ot    j J. ,000 

Mr. Howard, from the Committee on ; °* '^ Bonds. 
Military Affairs, reported "an ordinanco to Tho apparently large amount i the 
raise and organize North Carolina's quota , Agent's hands at Charlotte mbfaooa tbfl 
of Confederate Troops," which was made funds left with him to pay the Januaiy div- 
the special order for Tuesday next at 11 'dends, interest and Bonds maturing "then. 
o'clock. as well as the unpaid   charges   on   freight 

Mr. Cunningham   asked   and   obtained   awaiting shipment Nortb. 
leave of absence for the   Assistant  Secre-       After paying   the   subscription   it.   the 
tary. Company to the stock of tho A , T. o> »>. R. 

Mr. Rayner, from the Finance   Commit-   ■*■ Q*i lbe balance due will be about ^895,- 
toe, reported an ordinance concerning the   °00 instead of $116,289 61  as  appca 
levying of county taxes. •■• Treasurer's account current. 

Mr. Ellison offered a substitute   for   the       Tfae Road of the A., T. ffcO. R. R 
original ordinance. Pan>' ba8 been completed, during tl 

Mr. Mobano moved that tho whole be laid   **9 m''es> a"d is expected to reach 
on the table.    Lost. ville. a distance o!46i miles, early ir 

Mr. Jones, of Currituck offered an amend-   aJ an entire cost of not exceeding 84i:ji,(HK.. 
ment to the amendment. This is less than the original   cstni.ie   ol 

The whole subject after   much   debate   the Engineer.    The prospects of thulKoad, 
was disposed of by recommending it to the   when finished, for a profitable besir   « aio 
Committee. very nattering. 

The order of tho day, the   Piedmont   R.     . After discharging all the annua 
R., was new taken up, this being the   hour   ties of your Co.,   including   interest 
60t apart for its consideration. dends. Bonds, and subscription to 

Mr. Brown moved to amond the 1st Sec-   T- * °- R- K->the excess ol nett   . 
tion and 10 lino by  inserting   the   words   carried to surplus fund, is about   for 

Respectfully su "to   tbe 
county.' 

Company   Shops   in   Alamanco 

In  opposition   to   the 

thousand dollars. 
WM. JGUNSTGN. 

A., TENN. &, (). R»ILROAC --The 
meeting of the stockholders in this 

iabili- 
divi- 

e A, 
lingn, 
y-fivo 
it led. 

nnoal 
impa- 

rt al 
Iroad, 

&.<>. 
ntein- 
e  by 

Mr. Gilmer spoko 
amendment. 

Mr. Brown said that in making this 
:;nendmcnt he thought ho was advocating ny, was held in Charlotte on TlJ 
a measure that would redound to the wel- 
fare of the State. He mentioned this ter- 
minus not for the purpose of obstrurting tbe 
purpose of the Confederate Government, 
but because it would be auxiliary thereto. 
He did not think it disrespectful to the 
Confederate government to make th© con- 
nection wherever sho pleased. It was her 
duty to exert her sovereignty over ber soii. 
II the connection was made at Greensboro, 
it would certainly deprive the Xorth Caro- 
lina Railroad of twenty-two miles of travel 
and freight     Another reason why itahonld j £ Simonton, Geo F Davidson, 1 
connect at the Company Shops was because   8j|  0f rre(je||  C0UDty. 
it was tho great natural point of Railway ' 
Connection, being not many miles from the 
Coalfield, and only 34 miles from Fayette- 
ville, N. C    Mr. Brown mentioned several 

last. By referring to the abovo Eta 
the President of tho C. & S. C. 1 
(who is also President ot the A., 
Railroad,) u will bo neen tbat it i* 
plated to finish the Road to States 
tho month of June, 45 j miles, at. 
$400,000, including Depots and w ' 
tions, being a little over 87,61)0 pi mile.— 
The followinggontlemon wereckct.l [>i- 
rectors for tho ensuing year : 

Wm Johnston, J A Young. Dav d Parks, 
of Mecklenburg county; Jo? W Stockton, A 

Wm Johnston was   re-elected President, 
M L Wriston. Sec'y and Treas .; ■ A 1 
Sumner, Erigineiir. 

Common Schools. 
Soon after th« commencement 

war, and when it became apparent 
large amount of money would hav 
raised for war purposes, it was pro| 

other routes proposed which   wero   much 
ehortei than the route to Greendboro. Tne 
large Foundries in operation  at tbe   Com- 
pany shops, together with their advantages 
lo turn out works of all kinds, was an  ad- 
ditional reaaon for this terminus.     In con- 
clusion, Mr. Broxn thought the great oar-   several persons in the State that n 
amount interest of North-Carolina demands , distribution should be made   for   ( 
that it should  connect   at   th.   Company   Schools, but that tho money should 
gno i lowed to remain .n tho   Ireasury 

Mr. Reid asked the gentleman from Cas-   "8ed t0 defr»J tho general up 
well, Mr. Brown, that.t be could    not   get '. Sute government, and suggestion 
the Road to connect at the Company Shops,   8ort were made to the  Literary 
would he for that reason vote against   the   Put lh« Board thought that the fur 
gill       • ' be appropriated to the laudable an 

Mr. Brown said that although he greatly   P«rpoae of educating, or helping toflacs 

of tie- 
that u 
to be 
■ed i.. 
urtlit i 

lille 

bo al- 
id    be 
Of the 
I     tills 
<ard.— 
should 
saei'-'i 

preferred the connection at the Shops, yet 
in order to facilitate the groat object of the 
Pre-identol the Confederate States, ho 
would vote for it. 

Mr. Reid argued that amendment, and 
wished to know what was the reason for 
locating it at that particular point. 

Mr. Kittrell moved to amend by striking 
out "tothe Company Shops in Alamanco 
Co." and insert tho word "Lexington." 

the poor children of tbe Stale,   lo § which 
purposo tho law had expressly     1  4 
it to be used.    Therefore, at the li       B 
ting of tho Board,   the   usual  distribution 
was made, to be paid on the 1st A| rtl  1 
But, we understand, several of the 
Cocrts have refused or neglected to provide 
for raising the usual amount   for 
the Slate appropriation in koopin:, p   < 
Common Schools.    In this counts , 

f.       aim  movi I   wuv    nuiu        inaiiiiivii. -    | 
The question was further discussed    by ; flanc0. ll'° Magistrates not only r 
-  T.»«U ~*D    :_~— :.:„_.«    .-,1    \ti. I levy a tax to aid in supporting the •> 

but they directed that the money 
on hand be appropriated to other p£<;    - 

ti'.llOol-. Mr. Leak ofR., in opposition to,   and   Mr. j ^ ,a tax to aid in supporting 
Mebane in favor of the amendment propos-! but thoy directed that tho money U; 
ed by Mr. Brown. 

Gn motion of Mr. Rayner, the Convention 
adjourned. 

North Carolina, Randolph county, 
Office of the Clerk and Master in Equity, 

Ashcboro', January 20, 1862. * / 
Whereas, J. M. Franc and wife Mariab, hare filed in 
this office their bill of injunction against Nathan B. 
Hill, liie Union Manufacturing Company, the Clerk    amount to bo    distributed   in    Api 
of the  Randolph  County Court,   Samuel B.  Hill, j ought the amount to bo paid to U 
FowellB. Hill, Alfred H.Lindley and his wife Eliza, I th„„   jmvo    roariifeBted    a   dispositioi 

If the people of  tho   county   are 
with this arrangement, we shall 11 
though we must say that we conni 
policy to thus abandon an annul, 
county, the whole school system. 

Tbe question now is, arc those 
which have refused t<>aid in contii 
system, entitled   to   nny   portion 

1 Henry B. Hi!l, Thomas C. Hill, John  M. Clark and ' "L       i 
The ordinance introduced by Mr.   Chris- ■ hi. wife. Eunice. Samuel H. Meurienb.il. James N. i Brandon the system and refused   to 

tian repealing tho Oth Sec. of tho   Cheraw 
and Coalfields, R. R. was taken up, and  on 
motion of Mr. Leake, of R,   referred   to    a 
select commiltee. 

The ordinanco   to   repeal   in   part   an 
act pai-t by ihe  last   Gonoral   Assembly, 
being the order, of the day was now taken 
up. 

Messrs.   Graham,   Ruffin   and   Rayner 
addressed tbe convention   in  favor  of tho 
repeal. 

Messrs.  Brown,   Mobano   and   Howard 
spoke in favor   of its  indefinite   postpone- 
ment. 

The question then recurring upon the 
motion, of (Mr. Satterthwaite,) to indefin- 
itely postpone ; tbe Clerk called tha roll, 
and the Convention refused to repeal by the 
following rote: 

Noes.—Messrs. Allison, Badger, Barnes, 
Battle of W., Berry, Bogle, Brodnax, 
Brown, Caldwell, Calloway, Cannon, Coun- 
cil, Dick, Douthit, Edwards, Eiler, Foster 
of A., Foster of R., Gilmer, Gorroll, Gra- 
ham, Green lee, Uoarne, Headen, Holden, 
Uouston, Johnston, Jones of C, Junes of 
R., Kittrell, Leak of R, Long, Manning 
Michael, Miller, Mitchell, Osborne, Phifer, 
Rayner, Scbenck, -Setzer, .Shipp, Smith oi 
II., Sproase, Starbuck, Strong, of M., 
Walton, Washington, Wilson.—62. 

Ayes.—Messrs. Arrington, Atkinson, 
Bagley, Batchelor,   Battle,   ot   E.,   Bond, 

unice, Samuel H. Menrienhall, James N. 
Mendenhall, Mary E. Mendenhall. William A. Men- 
denhall, and Elian E. Mendenhall. to restiainthe 
said Nathan B. Hill from collecting three judgments 
in Randolph County Court as set forth in <be injunc- 
tion, and further to restrain the t'nioa Manufactur- 
ing Company, and the Clerk of the Randolph Conn- ! lao ln 

ty Court from paying said judgments to Nathan B. of tho 
Hill until the further order of thi* Court. And it 
appearing by the allegations of said bill, verified by 
the affidavit of Jonathan Worth, the agent of plain- 
tiff!, that all the aforesaid defendants are not inhab- 
itants of this State, excepting the Clerk of Randolph 
County Court, the Union Manufacturing Company, 
Ehhu E. Mendenhall, and the said James, Mary, 
Samuel and William .Mendenhall, inlant children of 
the said Blihu, for whom he ia regular gnardian. 
It it ordered that publication be made for six weeks 
in the Ureeosborough Patriot, notifying the aaid 
uoi.-resideutk to appear at the next term of the Court 
of Equity to be held for said couuty, at the Court 
House in Asheboro' on the fourth Monday in Sep- 
tember, then and there to plead, answer or demur to 
said bill—otherwise the same will be taken as con- 
fessed and heard exparte aa to Ibenv 

Witness, S. fc>. Jackson. Clark and Master ot our 
said Randolph Court of Equity, at office the 20th 
of January, 1SC2. S. M. JACKSON, C. M. E. 

adv§7 83-6w 

^fate's Day. 
O NORTH CAROLINA. Guilford County. Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November Term, 18GI. 

Ordered by the Court, That hereafter the State 
Docket will be taken up on Tuttday of the Term, 
for t»ie trial of causes thereon. 

Ordered, further, tbat the clerk make advertise- 
ment thereof in the "Patliot" and'Times" and by 
handbills. 

Test LYNDON SWAIM, C.  C.  C. 
dei 77-«w 

and when it is evident they will not   HS< 
for the   purpose   iotended?    Wt   rapi 
not though it is a matter, we tbiokj  a 
requires the attention and ooBfcderition 
tbo Directors of the Literary Fund , 

counties do not   dcaire   tlic-ISclio < 
continued, it strikes us that no fa * 
propriation should be allowed   th.fi 
the State   Treasury   for   that   pf'l1 

Charlotte Democrat. 

Tbe late Cien. Zolllc«»»7r- 
From the Philadelphia Press, 0| lhc 

inst, we extract tho lollowing: 
Gen.  Zollicoffer waj well knoun to I 

public as a politician and edito-.   |H< 
bornMowry cunty, Tenn.. on tb     1 
May,   lbliJ.    He  was a printer  ty   li 
and when quite a young man be iV-hs!" 
a paper at   Paris, in Tennessee, siidl 
queotly   was proprietor of  ths 
Observer.    Being electod State [ 
held that office till IMt,  when 
to Nashville, where for s< aie time 
editor of an old-line wttig newapai 
city, called the Banner, using bi 
as a stepping stone to a members 
Federal Congress.    That poaili  ' 
attained in   1»53, and  continued 
successive terms 10 hold it. 

(ion. Zollicoffer is a native ol J 
olina. lie was born in flalifax c 
think. 

Colui- 

ren. 
N-Si 

irof 
Ml 

I 

or til 

[rln I 
nty. *« 
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Tne   Contention- 

Highly  Important From Europe I 
Knjland and France about to form  a*   .lUty***" >** 

Intervention in American Affairs 
NORFOLK, February, 2. 

The Day Hook has receivt-d tho New 
York Herald and Philadelphia Inquirer of 
the 1st, (Saturday) which contain the fol- 
lowing highly gratifying news: 

The Cunard steamer Africa   has   arrived 
\ (3 transfer trom the Register a report of  wilb j,iverpctf| dates  to   tho   19th   being 

.aintrsot the Convention up to   the. seven days later. 
•     • • M   „ .       ,   _.      nw_   «...._ i .niiit on   s   about   bciotr    formed   be- 

tion, ordnance, and  fifteen   hundred    new 
xiflee.    The oaplain, crew, and soldiers   o« 
hoard of this vessel were rescued   after   re- 
tnainingmany hours in the rigging without 

food or water. 
The   Rtoaroer    Loui?'ana   is i hard 

From the Western Damocrat. 

1'lis- Gubernatorial Question. 
Ala. EDITOR;  I see that   the   subject   of 

electing a Governor or Lieutenant Govern- 
or is under consideration in    the   Conven 
tiun.     It ia thought by many   that   North 
Carolina will bo without   a   conetiiutiohaJ n"",re 00 tX£&T~££&£ I 

': ;,',,rnnunt on Saturday last.     The Stan- A coalition is 
7vT «T»«-   I tweon England and Franco for  an   armed 

fyeaterday morning ufu  the   Urn-, -ntervenl£n in American affairs.    Tho   al- 
„ was engaged   :he   greater   part   of j |ie"8'now vehemently object to   the   Stone 

DBidering Uio   charter  of tho ' fleel blockade of Charleston   riarbor    and 

. Railroad, generally known as the I hint it is  likely  impugned   by   the 
Ho connection.     The  proposition    wjBoropeonPo 

m{e Lexington the terminus of the   road 
rtb Carolina was v..ted down; and the 

,wers with a view to its 
great 
anni- 

t 

cjuestion, rlien    the   Convention 

lation. 
The Herald bays that England has open- 

ly breached the idea of an Anglo French 
intervention in our affairs,   having   for   its 

to make ! object the pacification of the Federal   and 
I     _.   *"      -      . ra .       ■†.  _     -a* VT    . _.  1        A  »«i i.rioii [ho )Urned on Monday evening, was .._ . --,---._    . fe Americft     r. 

•Company Shops ' the terminus.     And   J^^,, th(J EngIish jollrnu]s poinl9 to 

mended by President Davis. rccom 

The Foreign  tfews. 
JThe latest news from Europe, which wo 

,.,. y ,n another column, gives indications 
•     probability of an    interference     in 

rican affair, by England and   France, 
t appears, are  considering  tho pro- 

, jmmandmg the peace   between 

.  .,,-,! and Southern States.    Should 
uowerfnl   natioi.b take the matter in 

, settlement between tho North and 
„U. would probably be brooght about 

|    | jtantday; bat with the Richmond 
.. ear   •• This news, however auspi. 

close  of   the    contest, 

lead us to  relax   an effort.    It 
.       ,     , c deceptive, or nothing may como 

say, 
ar. eariy 

not 

safest plan is to be ready at all 
fence—to rely solely upon 

,;- though wo had not a friend in 

olher land." 

The Paris correspo 
says that Napoleon will take the   lead 
the matter. 

The presence of Mason and   olidelJ 
anxiously looked for in Paris. 

disaster was truly heart-rending, and lan- 
guage cannot picture it. 

The soldiers on board of the transports 
manned the yards and rigging—the bois- 
terous waves meanwhile broke over tho 
hulls beneath—and cried aloud   for help. 

Atone time twenty vessols were seen 
riding in tho gale, with their flags union 
down", as a signal of distress, but as the best 
lifeboat could not lire in the roaring wa- 
ters, no assistance  could be rendered. 

In consequence of the non arrival of the 
water boats and storesbipa water and food 
became scarce, and the boldiers had to eat 
raw beans for three days, and caught tho 
water they got to di ink in their hats, in 
pans, tubs, buckets', ect. ' 

Commodore Goldsborough was attacked 
during the violent storm with a fit of rheu- 
matic gent, which completely disabled him 
from active duty and he said be  could   not 

The 
a 

uxiously looked lor in ± »«-'s-           rUor^\ depend upon tho volunteer naval officers. 
The London Herald opposition   ^erhy) P    one

P
timo the gigantic old Commodo 

rgan, defends the public character of Ma- ^ ^        SS ^ ^^ Alm(gh 

nn «nrl Slinc.ll. ■ •       • •     .. S-    •_ ... j... „   A.J-     ra; 

Win.   Johnston Esq. 
\X, in another column,   a   com- 

nfremthe  Charlotte   Democrat, 
,er with ibo remarks of the Editor of 

,i, recommending Win.   Johnston, 

., as a suitable person to discharge   the 
• I. .vernor from the first Thursday 
.-• until the installation of  whoever 
elected by the people at   tho   next 

r  -   :.; election, 
liavo no disposition to    interfere   in 

ion, being willing to leave tho   se- 

i |   it entirely in the hands of the   Con- 
i.,< , which body we trust, will be able 

■■.,, iteonsome gentleman qualified to 

ij - large the important duties of Govern- 
,    r, ent crisis; but we have no hea- 

•httitn in endorsing all that the Editor of 

tha Democrat and his correspondent say 
. Win Johnston's eminent fitness for the 

P: e. We will cordially shako hands 
with the Editor Of the Democrat, in his 
j, < rmination,''hereafter to support the 

btst man, regardless of former party con- 
!,,,•• . Such has been our convictions 

, f i . evi r sii ce the inauguration of the 

present wicked war that the North is wa- 
... i . it| on us ; and such will bo onr course, 

ai ■ '. the South is disenthralled from the in- 
... | i of our common enemies. 

■ lie   Kurnside   Fleet. 
1 ie i m the Patriot to-day, a Yan- 

.    it 'tin;    adventures   of the 
llurnside fleet nt Hatteras.    Wo  feel con- 

troubles and   losses  have 
ater than   described by   tho   cor- 

nt of the  Philadelphia Enquirer. 
has doubtless sustained a  heavy 

: terribly crippled in its pow- 
standing which, it  appears   it 

ed to prosecute its original ob- 
r the eastern coast of North 

ibably  Norfolk.    On last 
i y of its vessols  were seen in 

~   und 

l»eatb of J.  W. Field. 
alhan \V. Field. Ksq., died at his resi- 
in Jamestown, last Saturday, Fob. 1, 

I    -     He was one of the most useful   citi- 
u i I ford county, and his death will 

lop   red by toe whole communi- 
ivhieli he lived.     Ho was   an   upright 

■† iteliigent Magistrate, and   had   for a 

I years in succession been elected 
'     mber ol theSpecial Coort,and aSaper- 

of Common   Schools.    Ho   was a 
_•    minded,   public   spirited   citizen;   and 

,-ears Ii7ed the life ofachris- 

■ : leman. 

son and Slidcll. 
England is progressing with her prepar 

ations for immense naval and military   dis- 
S'ay in the Southern waters. Admiral Sir 

. Danes, in tbe Frigate Edgar, is to join 
Admiral Milne at Halifax. 

The British Grovernment has removed 
the prohibition of the oxport of salt petre. 

The leading Brilsh journals assail 
Secretary Chase's  financial   policy. 

Tho Sumter has been ordered to leave 
Cadiz and has gone to Cibralter. The 
Federal Government (says Bennett,) have 
sent fonr steamers and three sailing 
vessels after her, and the Constellation 
i» fitting out at Portsmouth, N. H., for the 
same    purpose. 

An overland expedition is fitting out 
under General Lano, to attack Galvcston, 
Texas. 

Gen Scott is going to Key West lor 
the benefit of his health. 

Jorc 

to spare him his sufferings for a few mm- 
' ntes for the sake of his dear country. 

General Burnside was ubiquitous; ho was 
everything everywhere. With nothing to 
distinguish him but his yellow belt, in his 
blue shiit, slouched hat and high-boots, he 
stood like a see god in tho bows of his 
light speaking every vessel, and asking 
affectionately about tho welfare ol the men. 

His master mind lost nothing in this 
time of terror. Suddenly learning that 
the troops were suffering for water, he 
made the beach near Fort Clark and di- 
recting tho work of tho condenser thore, he 
succeeded in preparing tho sea water for 
drinking at the rate of three hundred gal- 
lons an hour, and the sun had scarcely set 
Monday week when he had the fleet sup- 
plied. 

At one lime ho was begged to take some 
rest, but this he refused to do, exclaiming, 
"The contractors have ruined me, but God 
holds me in his palm and all will yet be 
well." 

It io gratifying to announce that consid- 
ering tbe gr at chapter of accidents, but 
few lives were lost, owing in tho main to 
self sacrificing efforts of the seamen from 
the gun boats. 

Groat credit is due to Captain Howes 
of the steamer Spaulding, for his  valuable 

■^e 

From the Philadelphia Enquirer. 
Kortlicrn Accounts of tne Burnalde 

Fleet. 

FORTRESS MONROE, Jan. 27. 
On Saturday night,  tho    11th   of   Jan., 

1862,the Burnside Expedition sailed  from 
Hampion Iloads and as it   moved   out    of 

the harbor in the bright moonlight, it seem- j ^/vices  in piloting and "towing the vessels 
ed to bespeak in its grandeur and apparent 
perfection, the most niagnifieentreeults 

(tea.   KCHIIregard. 

i     Pen rsburg Express states that Gen. 
ud  is to   take   command   at New 
instead   of Columbus, as hereto- 

v. i. 

Fortune seemed to favor the efforts of 
the accomplished commander and his bravo 
soldiers, during tho first few hours' sail.— 
Tho capes were made under steam and a 
gentle breeze. The waters of the Atlantic 
were quite calm. Sunday morning found 
tbe swiftest steamers in sight of Hatteras 
light, and nviny wore over the bar at Hat- 
teras Inlet by dusk. On tho others came, 
until morning dawned, when Gen. Burn- 
side determined to "lay to," until the arri- 
val of Commodore Goldsborough, in ibe 
steamship S. R. Spaulding, accompanied 
bv tho necessary gunboats, pilots, &c. 

During Sunday morning a storm gathered 
and the wind blew a terrific gale from the 
Northwest with a severity onlyknown in 
tho reeion of Hatteras. Fortunately for 
tho fleet, as a whole, it had got inside of 
the bar at Hatteras Inlet, which served as. 
a slight break water against the billows of 
the Ocean, and in an ordinary storm of 
reasonable duration, vessels would be safe 
while lying hero to a great extent. But 
tho gale blew with such violence that upon 
two separate occasions during two whole 
days and nights, no communication could 
be had from one vessel to another. 

Tho S. R. Spaulding arrived on Monday, 
about noon, havrngbad heavy weather, and 
placed Com. Goldsborough on board of the 
steamer Philadelphia. Having then a con- 
siderable amount of freight at Fortress 
Monroe, for Port Royal and Beauford. it 
was necessary for the Spaulding to procicd 
thitherto, and sho accordingly landed her 
rJatteras freight and mails, and went 
steaming off, leaving the rieet, as everyone 
thought, to ride out the storm in safety. 

More vessels arriving at the Inlet belong- 
ing to the expedition, it was deemed expe 
dient to take the gun bouts and light draft 
vessels through the Inlet, tho ••swash" 
channel, and into Patr.lico Sound. This 
work was nearly accomplished when the 
storm came on with increased violence,and 
it was impossible to bring tho pilots from 
the transports into tho Sound. 

It was at this time, Wednesday, 15th 
inst., that the gunboat Zouave, ono of tho 
staunchest vessels of the fleet, dragged her ' 
two anchors, and dashed against the beach 
with such force that a larye hole was stove 
in her, and she filled rapidly. An attempt 
was made to pump tho vessel, but with lit- 
tle success, and her battery and ammuni- 
tion, with ballast stores, were cast over- 
hoard, but the water gained rapidly, ai.d 
tho crow found it necessary to abandon the 
ship and take to tho lito hosts. These 
men were all saved, but tho Zouave sunk, 
it is presumed and went to piecos. 

Tho water,   stores,    hospital   and   other 
ships stood out some   miles   at   sea,   and 

over the swash. 
I am happy to eay, from General Burn- 

side himself, that notwithstanding his great 
loss, if the people and the government, 
will only give him a little time, he will 
yet carry out iiis   plans. 

More than two-thirds of the expedition 
were salely anchored in Pamlioo Sound 
beyond the Swash on Sunday alternoor, 
when the Eastern City left, and before 
this nearly all arc safely over. Some 
vessels, mostly sehooners, are missing; 
but Commodore Goldsborough thinks they 
stood out to sea some miles, and were 
safer there than those close into shore. 
Many of these were in sight Sunday 
afternoon. 

Tho steamer Spaulding will sail for Fort 
Monroe on Sunday next with the mails 
and  further  particulars. 

General Burnside differ*: with Gen. 
Butler and Col. Hawkins with regard to 
the Union   feeling at  Hatteras.    lie and 

day in Angu 
longer a member of the Legislature, because 
bis successor is elected on that day , but 
suppose Mr. Clark was re-elected to the 
Senate ho would not be the Speaker of that 
body, for the reason that it would be in an 
unorganized condition, and he therefore 
could not continue to discharge the duties 
ef Governor. To my mind it appears plain 
that the Convention is called upon to pro- 
vide lor tho vacancy that will occur, and I 
suppose that body will elect Gov. Clark cr 
some one else. 1 have very litttle acquain- 
tance with Mr. Clark, but I th;nk he has 
endeavored to discharge the responsible 
duties imposed on him by the times faith- 
fully and with an anxious desire to promote 
the interest of the State. While 1 enter- 
tain no feeling of hospitality of Governor 
Clark, I do not think it improper (and 1 
hope the Gov.'s friends will not consider it 
amiss i to suggest the name of a gentleman 
who would make an excellant Governor. I 
atlude to Win. Johnston, Esq., of Charlotte. 
As a business man, with great energy and 
a constitution used to close application, he 
has no superior in the State ; besides, be is 
not one of those who would be cramped by 
impracticable and vague theories or bur- 
dened with a multiplicity of words. In 
short, he is a plain man, well educated, with 
a varied experience, and not afraid of work. 
He is tho man for tho times. 

Tho people of this section would be pleas- 
ed to seo Mr. Johnston's name brought 
forward ; and inasmuch as the East has 
both Senators in tbe Confederate Congress 
it would evince a liberal spirit in gentle- 
men of that part of the State to support a. 
man from the West. It would do much to 
p.omoto harmony between tbo two sec- 
tions. 1REDELL. 

Wo cordially endorse the above, and if 
it were necessary we might add much in 

support of Mr. Johnston, but as the Con- 

vention will settle the matter in its own 
way, weuro only solicitous to see harmony 
and concord promoted throughout the 

State. However, wo will say that we 
think Mr. Johnston would faithfully and 

satisfactorially dischargo the duties of 

j Governor. Ho is a native of tho State, and 
IIHS always manifested a lively interest in 

the welfare and prosperity of North Caro- 
lina. He is for resisting Lincoln's authori- 
ty as long as there is a man or a dollrr in 

the Southern States. When old political 
parties existed we were opposed to each 
other—ho being a whig, but taking no ac- 
tive part more than voting—therefore, by 
supporting him, no one can accuse us of 

adhering to old party prejudices. Hereaf- 
ter, wo intend to suppor* tho best man, re- 
gardless of former party connections. We 
are not opposed to Gov. Clark—he has 
done as well, under the circumstances, as 

any other man could do—but when his 
term expires we should be pleased to sco a 
man like Wm. Johnston plated in tho Gu- 

bernatorial oftiee.—Charlotte Democrat. 

tionizod government of Abraham  Lincoln, tta,e ol* New Market  Foundry.   Oa    JAM "STOW* mil <vm-n   IBM 

and has sealed his devotion to   his   prinei- jp   ,tbei*"» of *^BIARY r.«t. witf b. .old»t. «J J»»«iow»7£**fart £2* lie 
pies with hi. blood.    His death is a loss  to ^^^fS. ^^ ^H^°\t   S*W«tK* "^^ """ ^ ^ 
the whole nation, and especially so te   our ^3*. Market Kound™^^. £5**W,     '^™1 &. A.' *^«urt JL  h^th, 
canse in the State of Tennossee, wnere his tome 6 acres of LAND, held i,. feebj th»Coair™»J.   locsrtbn. Urge and comfortswTfcuTid!,.   ' . A     / 
name was a tower of strength.     Gen.    Zol- *■* the MACHINE 8HOP8, SAWMILL. ftr.,M<t    tennis phil««ophieal an i chemical mmX «L*e 
lieoffer was a native of North Carolina,   but *[l. •»«<:«»••**   buiUiaga for operative*.    T*#   Ma-       TUe I'reaidmu •*« ra«ji,Y    with th* ,  tier Bern 
emigrated when a boy to tbe State    of    hi* «""*»• moTedb, a good WATKR POWER,  and , ber. ofiU. Faculty, lire lathe College ,r i,.t„ a,, 
ftdontinn       Vnt onlvk thp Hpnlh nf «n<-li • every thing  is In   good  working order.     A'so two    *»m« table* with the atudeal*.    luiti„n   ".neraa. 
aaop.ioo.     r»Ot on > 18 the death 01   such a GOOD    |.ATHB8.  BLACKSMITH  TOOLS.   PAT- >«" : Mu.ic on the Piano -.,  Qu^rS*    ■ih^rUa 
man a serious loss to us at this time, but wo TERNS. FLASKS a large uuamiiy of WROttiHT.    l'»t«ti»K #7 no, Embroidery |7 W     'a. . F,«,k 
fear that the engagement in which he met CAST AND PIG IRON, and other materials.    Also ' <»ri«»uvl  Painting, Drawing,  Hair Fl. ran. Was 
his end is the most serious reverse that   we : » variety of FINISHED WORK, aaaong which a*a I *''"**'»; F«»0>er Flower.. Wax Fan   ei   I. $6    Vo 
have yet experienced.     How shall it be  re- , Ihre8|"n« M,tc^in"'tor? ah»llefa> Straw Cut lew,, «"™» »»    continent e«pen„8 ■)     Bowdiag 
Daired? Tb« onemv will doubtless onah on J,lou8h»-  Mill Gearing,   Mould Boards,  ie.   The   *'*' P«» ■«n'i.. laclnuingw»»hingaudi   •a.halfin 
pairear   lr.eonemj  Will OOUDtiess pusu^on FwlDdrT andShop, wi,l baker* » operation till the ! •Jvanee.    For further inforasnon^alu   sT 
towards Ivnoxville, to get possession of  the ^i,F Ma «Terv Cpp0rtunitT W|U be afforded befo.-# ,    j"'«  0. W. H«GE, V ..idem 
most important   lino of   railroads    in    the the sale to any person wishing t«   examine tbe prop- 
South.    A. cordon is being   drawn   around . «rt7. and possession gWeu  i«»e<ilat«ry after the I \j INSURANCE coMPAkfr " 
Virginia, and she may be   within   the   loui , ,al.%,*«rn" made *«>*■ °" '"«L.^» ?', ••"•,   , 
coils of the serpent unless   the   important j Jin 
point no referred to be strengthened imme- 
diately.—Lynchlurg  Virginian. 

I 

4li Important   Enterprise    or the 
Railroad  Companies. 

We are  gratified   to   leaim that a well i andof Southern material, can hav 

Paja mi lowes prompt 
DtkawtOMa: 

Hat Manufactory In Greensboro', JohB *• Mebaoe, Cyrus P. M*nd»n 
N. C.—We are now manufacturing all of the ' "• Weir, James M. liarreti, John L 

different gradea of FUR AND WOOL HAT-inch | " Wilson, Wm. Barringer, David Me K- 
a.Olto, Muskrat, Mink. Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL Sherwood, *ed. U. l.lnd-»y, '*-, .ashm.S-| 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS of all the different ' Wright, Wilmisgion ; Robert E. Tauj , ilimbanoB ; 
grader and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, ' Alexander Miller, Newberne; Ttaieti f Gee Ral- 
H0NE3T  HATS,  made entirely by Southern men. . *'«D: Thomaa Jobtia.n.   TaaceyviHe;  ' 

Jl.   Dar,d 
ole, N. H. 

M. 8. 

concerted movement is on foot for a goner 
al meeting of railroad office: ■ on Rioh-, 
mond on the 5th of Febuary nest, to 
deviso measures for the manufacture of 
railroad iron and such other articles of 
indispensablo necessity as have hitherto 
been procured from countries outside of 
tho limits of the Confederate States. To 
keep up a perfect railroad communication 
throughout the Sonth. requires an occa- 
sional renewal of material; and if the ap- 
proaching meeting can suggest a plan 
by which tho South can place herself on 
an independent basis in this respect, it 
will have done as much towards solving 
the great problem of national freedom, as 
any class of individuals have dono since 
tho breaking up of the old Union. We 
therefore hopo that a largo number of prac- 
tical minds will be brought together in 
Richmond on the day designated, and that 
a combined and well considered project 
will then bo sent forth to the people—Rich- 
mond Dispatch. 

  ayj   a   —          

Contributions for tbe Soldiers. 

C. G. Yates, 40 pairs socks and a large 

lot of red pepper ; Samuel Curry; (of col- 
or,) one good bat; one dollar in cash, donor 
not recollected. C. A. BOON, Sh'ff. 

J.H.LINDSAY, Ch. 

by Southern men. . "»«• '• Tuomas J ohns >n. Yaacervittc ; j r. W. C. 
e their orders fill-1 R»au«y, Wadesborongh; Eevd. R U I Marmara, 
isfactory to thorn I Fraiiklinton;   Dr.  E.>. Watson, Wsistfeille 

j ornosas: 
JRS   that  we can IN.  H. D. WILSON, -    -    .    President.! 

ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FURS 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and I JE|)-  "    LINDSAY, 
Rabbit, for which we will pay CASH, or exchange | c p  MENDENHALL, 
hats on fair terms. PETER ADAMS, -    -    -  Secretary uad'Treasurer 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we ahull ' W«. II. CUMMINO.   -    -    - General ft*si. 
charge acoordii g to  the cast of the dye-stuffs  used | N. H.  D   WILSON.-    -    -  \ 
in the colouring. J. &  F. OAHRETT.      | C

- <*•  YATES,   -    - [ «Jteout:»« Comaitte. 

Vice-PreaijeBt. 
- Attorney, i 

ja!6 81-if 

A .Hontb Among tbe Rebels. 

The interesting article which we copy on 
our first page, from Blackwood's Eding- 
burg Magazine, is attributed to the pen of 
Sir James Ferguson, a membor of tho Bri- 
tish Parliament, and is calculated to pro- 

duce effect in Europe, not only from tho 
standing of its author, who writes what he 
has himself seen, but from its appearance 

in the first of tbe English Magazines. 

Notice.—Having been appointed executors on 
the estaie of Samuel Dwiggins, deceased, on 

the 25th and 26th days of February, 1862, at the 
dwelling of the said deceased, we will expose to 
public vendue, on a credit, the personal property of 
the said deceased, consisting of the following prop 
erty, to wit: WHEAT. CORN, OATS and HAY, 
FARMING TOOLS, WAGONS, HORSES, CATTLE 
and HOGS, one BUGGY, one CORN-CRUSHER, 
household and kitchen FURNITURE, and other 
articles unnecessaiy to mention. Terms made known 
on day of sale. 

All persons indebted to the estate of the said de- 
ceased are horehy notified to make immediate pay- 
ment and settlement, as longer indulgence cannot 
be given; and all persons having claims against 
said estate will present them for payment within the 
time prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. 

W. W. RAGSDALE, ) Exrg 

JESSE  BENBOW, 84-3w  

rPrees ! Trees !—10.000 Fruit Trfcs for sale 
M-   this winter  and  spring,   comprising  the best 

Southern varities, which I  offer  at   the  following 
Tbe   ftJieensborougb   and Danville 

atailioad Connection. 
Tho     Richmond    Dispatch    urges  then ?"«.: 

speedy   hmlriini/ e     this road  HI view  ot 
bis    reconnoitering    parties   have   had to        Tho     Richmond     Dispatch     urgos 
pay away gold lor every bit of information   speedy   building  of this road  in view 
received, and the truth had  to   bo  culled , the following  facts : 
out of tho statements at that. The disaster  in   Eastern Kentucky and 

The storm washed most of the forts at. | tho apprehension it has excited for tho 
Hatteras, and tho new works have been i safety of our connection with tho South- 
abandoned, west through the Virginia and Tennessee, 

and the East Teunessee and Virginia 
Kail roads—and the possible interruption 
of our intercourse with the South via tbe 
Wilmington and Weldon Uailroad, by the 
Burnside Expedition, directs attention to 
tbo vital importance of completing the 
connection between the .Richmond aud 
Danville and  the North Carolina Central 

There can be no doubt of the ultimate 
success of the Expedition. Let help be 
sent us required to General Burnside and 
all will yet bo well. 

From   Hatteras' 
Wo promised yesterday morning, to 

give some further "reliable" nows from 
Hatteras and th<- fleet in this issue, and 
hero it is: A "reliable gentlemen" arrived 
here by tbe A. &. N. C. train from Beau- 
fort yesterday morning who was within a 
few miles of the enemy at Hatteras on 
Sunday ,»:orning with a glass in hand and 
reports that 50 vessols are this side the 
Swash and others gradual)- moving ovor 
to join them. This intelligence tomes not 
incumbered with tho "dignity oi' official 
seals;  but  wo may    say     is    credited    in 

Plumb; Apricot, Cherry and lirape Vines, 26 cents 
each. When Kill trees are taken, I will reduce the 
price to an average of 10 cents each. Trees de'iv- 
ered on the rail road. All orders must be accom- 
panied with the cash.    Send  in your orders soon. 

R.   R.  TRATHER, 
83—5w Oreensboro' N  ('. 

RR. ROBERTS, Corner of Can/and nth 
• Strut*, Hukmond, Vtrania, AO&NT for 

the Sale of ilanujaclured Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, nil 
kmJs of Liquor■», and Country Produce yenefal Iy, hiv- 
ing secured the serrices of Mr. J. H. Penbertnn, of 
Danville, Vs., he will take an active part in the bu- 
siness as soon as he returns from the South. 

Refers to : Dr. Wu\. S. Qreen, President. Wm. S. 
Pattou, Cashier ot Farmers' Bank, Danville. 

Alex. Cunningham, D. C. Ragsdale, PitisyVvini*. 
county. 

Wm. D. Bethell, Rockingham, N. C. 
0. P. Womsckand 8. S. Harrison, Caswell, N. C. 
Hughes Dillard. Franklin. 
Thos. Martin, Henry. 
Dr. T. J. Patrick. Danville. 82 3m 

Commission Itu«tn<-ss.—We have open- 
ed a Commission Business in the city of Rich- 

mond with J. H. Swords, in the House formerly oc- 
cupied by McQruder's Sons, corner llith At Cary Sti. 
All consignments made to Swords & Oarretts shall 
receive prompt attention and quick sales. All pro- 
duce or goods from Western North Carolina should 
be sent via Danville. We will charge the usual 
commissions on all consignments. 

81-tf SWORDS & OARRETTS. 

Edgewortb Female Seminary. 
G R E E N S B OTt 0 U U H,    N.    C. 

This Institution has been in successful operation for 
twenty-one years, and for the last ten years undor 
its present Principal. 

The Course of Instruction is designed to afford to 
Southern Parents an Institution in which can be 
•ecured eve.y advantage afforded by the very best 
Female  Seminaries  in  the   country. 

The Faculty consists of FIVE Gentlemen aud 
FOUR Ladies. The Institution is, and has been 
THOROUGHLY SOUTHERN in its organization. 

Greensborough is eminently healthy, and in the 
present excited state of the country, its geographical 
position renders   it   a ijniet and sale retreat. 

The next Session will commence August 1st, 18G1. 
For Catalogues containing full particulars ot terms, 

&c, apply to      RICHARD STERLING, Principal, 
Greensborougb, N. C. 

iroung's Smut and   Screening Ma- 
I chine.—That .Mill-owners may be satished tba; 

my Smut Machines are as good as can be made in 
any other factory in North Carolina, I would refer 
to the following persons, who are using my ma 
chine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C.: R. C. Pearson, 
Morganton, N. C; Tiro Glenn, Red Plains, Yadkin 
Co., N. C; Joseph Medley, Ansonvilla, Anson Co., 
N. C; Giles Mebane, Mebanesville, N. C; M L. 
Holmes, Gold Hill, N. C; General S. F. Patterson. 
Lenoir, Caldwell Co., '.• C , and many others if re- 
quired. ALEX. D1CKSON, .Manufacturer, 

apr27 84-tf         HilUbnro', N. C. 

Notice.—I would most respectfully inform my 
customers that in consequence of the high 

prices which I am compelled to pay for every thing 
1 buy, and the tightness of the times generally, thai 
1 am compelled to make an advance on the pricee 
which 1 have heietoforo been charging for work. 
And as casli on delivery is required of me wbe:i 1 
miike purchases, 1 think it but right tli^t I ehouM 
have pay for all work done in my shop t.t the time H 
is delivered. Those indebted to me will cooler » 
favor by making immediate payment. On all back 
accounts remaining unpaid <•• the 1st of January 
1862, interest will be charged until pail 

79-tf .MICHAEL   BROWN. 

C. O.  YATES.   -    - 
J. U    GARRETT, - 

All commusucatiohi on business of the office, 
should b« seat to       PETER ADAMS, r cereUry 

Ureentboro', N. C. '. ;2 tf 

| i UKKVSUORO    Ml Tl 4L LIFB IN~. 
VM    SURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY 

Thia Company offer*, ioduoement.< to the publie 
which few possess.     It is economical in   i» m^iage- 
nient, and prompt in the payment of ita^osaes. 

The insured for hft are its mesjlert and they 
participate in its profits, not oaly upjn the pre- 
miums paiJ in, but also on a large in J increasing 
deposit* capital kep  in active operat or. 

A dividend of GT \> cent, st the lati ABU*! a>eet 
ing of the Company, was declared,   iinl carried to 
the credit of tht Life Members of the (Impany. 

Those desiring an insurance upon :be£ own lives, 
or on the lives of their slaves, will pleaf address 

D. P.  WEIR. 

piircha>ed 
Roots sod 

: announce 
.^rroiiudiug 

Dry Goods at Auction.—I will sell my 
citiie stock of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES 

at public sale,commencing on TUESDAY of Febru- 
ary Court, and continuing from day to day until all 
is closed. 

I have on hand manv \aluable articles, such n« 
SILK DRESS PATTERNS, LAWN DRESSF.S in 
Bieat variety. GINGHAMS. BRILLIANTS, IRISH 
LINEN. TABLE LINEN,   UNDER-SLEF.VES and 

Eailroads.     Thia    connection,   only    some j COLLARS, Bonnets, a good  assortment of Bonnet 
86 or 40 miles leng, miu'ht   be   made   in a' 

Boot and Shoe store.—Ha. : 
of J. 15 V. Beone bis entire stock 

Shoes, the undersigned would respeci d 
to the citizens of Greensboro and 
country tha they intend keeping a gov, 1 assortment 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and other articles connected with thil Line of bust* 
ness, always on band, which they are de' trained to 
>^ell very low, and tit oash only. 

B. G. GRAHAM & CO. 
Opposite Britain's Hotel. VO xf  

High Point Female Seminary.— 
High Point, N   C. 

The Spring Session, 1862, will open Jan. 13th, 
with the same teachers that have I trelofore given 
so iceneral satisfaction. The merits of the the 
school and the unusually low charyci for t board and 
union induce us to expect a libeial pati'mage. 

t'harytl for twenty meek:—Board, * .elusive of 
lights, $10.1)0; Tuition, including; Lai in and 
Fr-nch, $10.00 to $16.00) Piano or Gn jar.  $20 00. 

Term*.—Fortv dollars in advance: tt» remainder 
at the clo*e of the session. Pupils adulited al any 
time, and charged only for the time th* r uiain — 
Books furnished at peace prices for cuai; M tur 
stack  of btationery is exhausted.    AdAess 

"7-Stw S.  LANUF.lt,  A.  M., f rincipa!. 

IlOOdS for Cash.—Afterthe Utfisy of  Oc 
M tober. I purpose selling goods for 

lew weeks. Wo have the rail*, wo im- 
agine, or may get enough from tho Balti- 
more and Ohio Railroad to add to those 
wo have, to finish the line. It would bo 
a surety against an interruption ot a 
communication with the South and South- 
west, which at this time is of vital impor- 
tance. We trust Unit Congress will 
promptly address itself   to   the  consider- 

1   that   it   may .--'.11-*.      yilV       »! V*      lit") ""J io        vivuinu ...,_--- 4 „ i«| 

official circles, and   wo   unhesitatingly dub iation    ot    tne    matter,   ana   l 
it "reliable," knowing tho source  whence   adopt   such   measures  as   will  eBe-t  t 

work   as   speedily as   possible. 

Onr i^ate Lass. 
.    report of Lieut. Col.   Walt- 

mtnanding   the   Ilth    Mississippi, 

.in    battle of Fishing creek, 
wo lost, In killed 43; wound- 

y '_M ; in ail, 22U. 

comes. Tho courier contained other 
important facts cf such a character, how- 
ever, tbat it would not do for us or you to 
know them, so wo must wait patiently 
tor further and more satisfactory develop- 
emeiits.—jXewbern Progress, February 4th. 

Altered  .HuMkctt*. 
Considerable prejudice exists against 

flint lock muskets altered to percussion, 
and this prejudice is, no doubt well founded 
in most cases, inasmuch as many of the 
piccts so altered have been really danger- 
ous and   comparatively   inefficient.    This 

many were no doubt saved thereby. Some | may be said of the greal proportion of these 
uf these vessels have arrived in tbe Inlet j altered by private contract. In these the 
safe, and others wero   arriving   when   the I tho tube; h-iving so slight   a   hold    in   the 

False   Reports. 
ry day for the last week, wo 

ard   reports of a  great   battle at 
en    Ky.      I'p   to our  latest 

' ■ 

steamer Eastern City left. 
The steamer City ofN. Yor!< arrived at 

the Inlet on Wcdnei-day. She left Fortress 
Monroe with the bomb boat (Irapcsbot in 
tow, but, in consequence ol the heavy sea, 
tbe hawser passed near the stern of the 
Steamer and tho canal boat sunk soon al- 
ter. Two on board of the latter are said to 
have been drowned. 

TheUld Bay steamer Pacahontus left 
Foi tress Monroe on Monday, the 13th 
inst., having on bjarda   cargo   of   water 

barrel, is apt to blow out and injure the 
firer more than tbe person fired at. In 
truth, where a hole is drilled in the barrel 
of a flint-lock musket the thickness is not 
sufficient to give a long enough thread to 
hold the tube firmly in its place. 

We learn tbat this objection does not 
apply to tho muskets altered at the Con- 
federate Armory in Fayettevillo, where, by 
a process of punching, tho metal is crowd- 
ed up around the hole made for the tube, so 
as to add materially to the   length    "f   the 

Tbe Late «en. Felix K. ZolllcelTer 
The intelligence of the death of this 

noble and gallant man is received every- 
where in the South with regret. Though 
not a soldier by profession, ho had many 
qualities that admirably lilted him to com- 
mand. He was bravo, yet discreet, 
mingled t;rcat firm ness with marked 
ucss   and   orbanity.   Though   not 
might be termed a brilliant   man,   his   en- 
dow menjts were far above the average,   his 
predominant traits    being good judgment   second Lieutenant for fifteen. 

;nsc.     In    his    inter-!     The Militia who have been 

and 
kind- 
wbat 

J.  F. JOLLEE. 

and other RIBBON'S, HATS, GLOVES, SHOES, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, Swiss Muslins of various 
qualities, Jackonetts, Looking Glasses. Queens Ware 
and Glass Ware, Knives and Forks, Tea and Table 
Spoons, Pilch Forks. Scythe Wndes, some desirable 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Ladies' SHAWLS, Black Alpac- 
cas, Fine setts of Castors, hEAl>l'-MADE CLOTH- 
ING, besides many other nr'iclcstoo tedious to men- 
tion. I will sell anything I have, between this and 
the day of sale, cheap for cash. 

ja30"s:5-3w 

.. r tctliel Regiment to be Re-organ- 
|>    ized." 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, H. CAROLINA,) 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. > 

RALEIIIII, January 27th, 1802. ) 
The first Regiment ol'N. C. Volunteers being dis- 
banded, a Regiment of Volunteers for the War will 
be formed, to take iis piace. All the companies^ ol 
the old Regiment about to re-organize for the War, 
are requested to report to this Office without delay, 

lth the view of going in this Regiment, which will 

:! attle had been fought; al-'ninety horses belonging to the 5th   Rhode j screw and render its   h >ld the   barrel 

;>< tbo     indications    about   Bowling 
Columbus are, that a battle must 

• in that ejuarter. 

Remains or Zolllcofler and Peyton: 
* lies of   General   Zollicoffer   and 

'* n, Jr., has been  delivered   by 
• our forces at Bawling Green 

it -Nashville on the 1st, where 

received and escorted from   the 
lovernor, officers   of  State, 

be Legislature, &C. 

W. Kirkman, of this county 

a golden  engle,   measuring 

four inches from tip to tip. 

Island, and the  horses 'belonging    to    the l fully as firm as that of any original   percus- 
several staff officers, some of "which   were ! sion gun.     i'hoold Sti 
valued at ?50Ueach. are said to be equal to 

and strong common sense, 
course w.th men he was verv courteous 
and polite, and exacted tho same deport- 
ment from others toward himself. In the 
U. S. House of Representatives, of whieli 
he was ;i member from Iho Hermitage Dis- 
trict. for six years, ho held a high position, 
and was esteemed for the excellence of his 
judgment, tho integrity ol his character and 
firmness with which he adhered to his con- 
victions. He was a very modest man ; 
without pretension, bluster or bravado; 
and yet he not only had commanding influ- 
ence but was really feared by the Black 
Republican members of the Hcuse. 

We can call to mind an instance when as 
ono of the members of that little band  that 

receive ihe "Bethel Flag." 
Additional Volunteer Companies for the war will 

be accepted, to whom a bounty of fifteen dollars per 
man will be paid by the State and titty by the Con 
leilerate States. When a full company is tendered 
four Officers will be commissioned; with a less Dum- 
ber appointments will be given as follows ; A Cap- 
tain for forty men; First Lieutenant for tweuty five; 

f..r Allopn 

ordered on duty, and 
to be in readin-ss, can still avail themselves of this 
opportunity of getting into the Volunteer service, 
and the number .so doing will be credited   to   their 

CJ AM'L «. THOMAS has removed his HAR 
O NESS SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 
F. M. Walker, Ksq , two doois North of LINDSAY't 
Store, and immediately opposite tbe New Corn 
House, where he will be pleased to receive calls froo. 
his old friends and tho public generally. It is hit 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which hr 
will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

t< recniiborougb  Fcuiale   College.— 
% Greensboro, N. C. 
The Spring Session of the presentjterw will open 

Dn tho 2nd day of January 1SC2. . The building b 
large, commodious, well ventilated, witn a fire 
place in each room. The location is healthful and 
retired. The Faculty consists ol five genilerr.en and 
soven ladies, all experienced teacher*. Instruction 
systematic and thorough. With superior advantage? 
for intellectual and moral culture, we confidently 
expect a liberal share of patronage, even in ihe pri- 
ori stats of the country. 

Charua per I'i'ion of fee montk*. Board, Sow; 
(Lights extra;) Tuition in regular course. $-'> i Mu- 
sic on the Piano, or Guitar. J20 ; use of instrument. 
$•2.00 ; Painting in Oil, t^ ; Drawing, $& to £10; 
French, $10;  Ancient Language, $5. 

T. M   JONES, President. 
Oil.—A.    Miller    Ji    Co.'s   best 

TANNEK'S OtL,   for  sale at factory prices 
by J    F-  POARD, 

Newbern, N. 0! 
N.  B.—Spring  SEED   OATS,   BACON,   LAUD, 

FLOTR, HAY    &c. taken in exchange for the above 
artic.e. ja23.8L'-tf 

ish   only. 
of goods 

other pur- 
i thecred- 

Cash is required of me for every i rti- 
that I can now buy for my sslrs or (te a 
pose. I am 'lierciore compelled to a >ai. 
it system foi the future. 

My aim will be io sell what goods 1 c>S obtain at 
the lowest prices, that can te slfordsd ABrssli. 

My friends sud customers will pl»iseSl:e nolle* 
accordingly.    »o!9 R.   C.  L.'DSAY 

Blacksmillilug-.— ihe MSajsigi J would 
respectfully inform Ihe public that i connec- 

tion with his Ooa.:h and Bogey Shop in O -ensboro. 
he is carrying on the BLACKSMITH LlblNEao 
in ill its various biauches, aud would be pleased to 
serve all who may favor him wit! then custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODER \TE CRICEtl. 
Bfc i|i on East street, near aiy Buggy 81K pi 

JOlfS   LRDF0RP hU-tl 

hip 
August 
'. Jones 

rpaniirr's 

Dumber 

J. & F. GARRETT. 

Dissolution.—The MMrisera 
existing beiweer   E.   P.  Jones   »ud| 

Jimi kiniin under tbe stylo   aud fiim of K. 
& Co.,in the Segar manufacturing 1 
solved from this date by nUBBB ooiuitut. 
ace uuts and notes will be collected Ly t. 
Of ihe  old   firm,   and   only  in  HquiaaU 
colleclions theaame of the old firm sTfll B 
b <th parties.    All persons indebted IS us i 
reiiuested to oeme forward and settle «ojn 

E.  P. JONKS, 
Bft-jUa ACOCSl   'Roi; 

^ECiAtHH!  SeKiarsi—TheuniersifiJ 
ij     most resp«-ci.i:lly iiiform his Ir.sndsHJ 
mere and thepub'ic in g.aeral, that lie wi' 
theSEGAKMANLFACTLRlNGBi MM f-,which 
be  baa  successfully  conducted umler the ..utirm 
in   the  new store en»t  side in   Peier Ad i "»' new 
Brick  Row, opposite  the  Court  House,  v urre be 
will   sell   at  wholesale  and  retail the CHOP 
BRANDS (IF SEUARS.    He  a>o eaa provide his 
fri-nds   with the    celebrated    line    GOLD   LBAI 
t HEWING TOBACCO. SCOTCH  sM'FI.'.   1LHK 
ISH  SMOKING  TOBACCO, AND PIPE'-  an.l all 
articles  belonging  to thi* branch  of bu^,nes«,  ef 
which he has just received a freth kiipplv • j 

Thanking cis friend, and customers lor !<be most 
liberal pstronage and confidence bestowil en him 
under the old firm, he trn-IS Sad hopes Ley will 
transfer the same Io bun al his new Maiil, under 
Ihe promise that he will^j^Jj'Sti^Iss?*! 
same. 

jag 
AU.IST biux IMAN 

-iini 

HUES.   -Tbe   iubseribs»    will  p»y|c*»h  for 
11   hides delivered to him StOreoseborJ .,r st his 
tannery,   in Raidolph,   M  nules    tout'    East   of 
Lir-i nsborouah near Longs MjUs,   or a,   Mebane. 

If prefered hides  will  betaken. .1  tannrd 
on thares. JAMK.8 A    LONG. 

ust opescd. 

H.  T. CLARK. 
J. G. MARTIN. 

Adjutant OtntraU 

ttrtearms thus altered upheld the fortunes of Millard Fillntorc, in Y^j^TZS^Jmi 
i any muskets in Bse; I opposition to those of James Buchanan, \ *G°*' ^ an unujuaiiy ■ 
r to  any   guns   that J aad Jnb. C. Fremont,a taunt w«a   thrown | gro. he  formerly belong Besides this,    bhc    had    a   considerable   and probably supeno 

quantity of hay, oats and beans on    board. I could now bo made, since it might be diffi- ! out by or.o of the Republicans which   pro 
When opposite Hatteras Light,   on    Wed-1 cult, if not impossible now    to   obtain   as   yoked the General to take the floor. 

respective counties. 
By order ol Governor, 

8-1 - 4w  
S"||ver-Smlth.—The subscriber has purchas- 

edof Mr Ilubcr his materials and is prep&red 
to do, on the shortest notice, all kinds ot »A1LU 
AND CLOCK KEPA1KING. Work warrame, n, 
please. Charges moderate. Bbopopp^te Albrigbt i 
hotek roa^B-ly DAVID SCOTr 

rn m REH ARD.—Ranaway  Trom 

fheirmsn George; about » years •**»»* 
l,.w complexion.   6 feet 9  or 10 inebes high, r,uick 
spoken, laughs   fr,.,uently    and loud when in con 

his  hair long, and is a little round 
weiehs   about 170 or   175 pounds. 

.mart and fine looking Ne- 
_ged   to Mr. SamI   Bethel of 

Caswell county, and is suppos-d to be in »»i».'ormer 
A'tfer I neighborhood.    The above reward will be given for 

To Ifuftern.— We ^i'h Io empby a 
«f HATTERS to work in  our  estsblisbmeai 

al Grcn^borough.     Good   workmen   can  protui! 
constant employment, fair wag. s, ai d prompt pay- 
ments, if early aoplication be made to 

ja288«-tf        '  J. fc F. fl 

Rice, sugar. Pins, Percuslon Cap*. 
and Weed left. 

3,000  -bs BROWN SUGAR, 
4,ooo lbs RfCK, 24,000 NBBDLES, 
10 gross best ENGLISH  PINS, 
Ji»,000 best GD  PEBCU810N CAPS,  For s*le   bj 

81 _J.  &  F   GARRKTT 

Offl«'e of the Greensboro'.Mutual Insurance Co 
Greensboro'. N. C-, Jan. 1. lhC2. 

The   annual   uit-eimg  of this  Compai.y   will  laai 
place in the office of the Secretary oa  Tuesday His 
4ihday of Februaiy, M89 

19-4* iM.il. t ADAMS, secretary- 

Letter Envelope* of Southern manufacture, 
for sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Mo ie 

of Porter A Corrcll, and at the Patriot Office.  Price, 
;1 (Upas thousand, or licents per pack. 

OC3  

A Fine Vot or Soia Scotia MerrluK^ 
on  band,   for S'i ">  $''>•  P« banwl.     AUo. 

wanted by me 100 barrel, good tl'Pl.K VINEGAR. 
J.  F.  rOARD, 

Wholesale Grocer and Commuisiou Merchant, 

iNaH and Winter «ionsl»i.—J"»l opescs. 
*      a good supply of  LlNStYd, Iron-    -i 

,h.    A  good   assortment ol   DELAlSES, and «ll- 
Wi >l  DRKS.S-GOODS,  from 2» l» !'>-■ ""*     A lot 

J ot   H.\t SHAWLS, all wool, Iron- *•». "•*'*•,«**■ 
M I R.  G.   i-l N USAi.  

lOtUli IJUI'OKI), COAC I " 
tf M VNCFACTUBEB, keeps -m bsM, poekeweys. 

nesday, sho went ashore accidently,   and in 
a short time was a    total wreck. 

Only 15 of the horses were saved. Tho 
crew of tiie vessel wore landed in safety on 
tho beach, and came to Fortress Monroe in 
the Eastern  City. 

pansc, 
tbe 

good materials as were used in   the    manu- j rising he    indulged an   expressive 
t'acture   of   guns   made   carefully    during j meanwhile shaking his long finger 

direction of tbo   Black   Republicans,   and 
producing a visihde sensation all   over    the 

Experiments have been made at the   Ar-   IIouso. They knew that ho was not a  man 
mory, to toet the value and efficiency of the   to be trifled with, and wonld not submit to 

peace, ana wnen utniu 
selection could be had. 

The steamer City of New York—one   of! guns so altered, especially with reference to   any imputation upon his motives. 
he I the tabes, and they have been perfectly sa i     Such was the man as   we   km the finest in the fleet—got aground on    th 

Swash bar, and it is feared   will be a   total 
loss.    The suffering on board    th:s   vessel 
was terrible.    Her valuable cargo   will   of  rounds failed to show any effect    whatever 

tisfactory.     Even in cases of guns that did ' and we had   the honor   ot 
not pass inspection the tiring of a hundred j qftaintance with him. 

ow   him— 
a   personal   ac- 

soid negro if confined in any jail so that I get him 
aeain      For further particulars,  address  A. A. ra- 

tiUo. at Vanceyville, or th. >*"lj*£i£££fa> 

"August. 1859. 

04-tf 

jull8o<;-u Newherne,   N. C 

LaUles Fine Gaiters and Boots, chi. 
dren's  and   .Misses'    Do.    Gents    W AThi.- 

PftOOF BOOTS K CALF-SKIN SHOES—CHKA1. 
HEAVY BOOTS AND SHOES—a fc*?^***1" 
CHEAP for sale by R.  G. LINDSAY 

Buggies, aud Light Carriages ef ""«; 
aodprioes. Orders will be promptly f; 
loos -t short noiice ; and all work wart 
monibs, on fair umge. 

Il.ving  been   constantly  engaged 1 
twenty years, in Ihe Coach »>u«in«ss. 
self, mat I shall be able to   please, b 
:.ul   tuahiy.    Call and  examine   for 
Shops o« Kast  street formerly occupi 

Id   

WM. D.  REYNOLDS     J. II   SOWLAKD...S. 
%\T   P.BBM«ls*lftCO. 

style 
d ; repairs 
it sd ftr 13 

more thsu 
[HiiTter    my 

in   prices. 
youiselves 

N. u 
*if 

\ Reward—Runaway from the subscr. 
mXl\t ber ou ihe 10th of May last, a negro man 
llenry, about 80 years old. lie is o feet 10 inche, 
hieh daik mulatto color, weighs probably from 100 
to 170 pounds has a scar over the right eye, and a 

n the inside of one of his thighs. The abov* 
ill  be   given   for   his  apprehension   aud 

wen o 
reward   v 

course be   lost. 
She was loaded with shot, shell, amguuni-   Journal. 

on the firmness of the   tube.— Wilmington 

A Union man while it was honorable   to I connQement in any jail, or his delivery to his owner, 
be such, he was a leader in tho   movement \ near Graham, Alamunce county^N.J-^ onljaT 

that separated his   State fiom    the    aboli-'    jun!4 49-tf GEORGE FOCST. 

terms. <<n..1r 
jan 31 

i»    plGU   IS l»EEMA5*$STLf 
willed in HIGH POINT, N  C .  where he Will 

^ Tu unlllvid^at'teVtion to *•• **£•**£■. Pr° 

xv.,    OUB    BTOCI. Of   SB'Mjiltlia   H»« 
LARGE   AND t'O.MPLTK, all order, frill he  fil.td 
,i   lowest   nisrket prices. 
i     «•   i.lndsay's School -V.e K»ll   iss- 

.ewtoa will begin the 1st January next. 
Hereafter there will be a  short  vn- .'.on of any 

■,!, week, in ihe winter, and a long vacation in the 

■fJtWtWtwttjttg. ~ 
while the prsseat pasta pn«» £*«£f~» 
ue   It is hoped that this necessity «ill be  but trm 
Dorftrv 
1   Mi.|.-.n--.il>- !«. '' 

■xsstt^JEis mediate p*jnien 
Cai.Bof   be given. gence cai.noi t>* s "'";■'".,, 'X, ,b,m for 

claims .gainst se •> "£'£„&& l»*. ot Ibis 
payment »Wl *■ 7^7"'^. fir recovery. 
..oticc wilU   be pleaded   is^..r  ot     | , 

nd feeiioT Special attention given to  Obstetric » 
lT« Wsesssi of Women and Children.    July, 1869. 

JAMEI 

P ( OOK 
'in'q-ire at this offlao. 

ja9.80-«w 
, ,u. Hlrr. A GOOD . ooK_ ftOVSt si B 

[bt-«i 
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THE  GREENSBOROUGH  PATRIOT:  THURSDAY,   FEBRUARY  6,   1862. 

To My Young Readei-s. 

r%*v%,* • 1 the jrreen fields and waring trees and beau-   twelve hours; hence the body iu a sense 

M Off     **TrCr*>I   AWT     tiful garden, of the country.    If you   live   i* weak, th3 stomach is weak, and h pro- 
VUll     J^JUtftWlttHjUe   there and wish on some winter's   evening ( portion cannot resist deletenous agenc.es, 

(Christmas eve perhaps; to visit the city, whether of the fierce cold of mid-winter, 
why jost rub your mirror bright and \ or of the poisonous miasma which rest* 
behold! there are the crowded streets with upon the surface of the earth, wherever 

As I take up my pen to write this morn- ^ ^ hoQtM on each 5ide—carriages and ; the sun shines on a blade of vegetation or 

ing. a troop of girls and boys pass belore my omnibute, ratt]0 0Ter the stones and a con- ; a heap of offal. This miasma is more sol- 
mind'seye—the mind has eyes as well aa the BUnt 8trcam 0f people, pass in and out of id, more concentrated, and hence more 

body; you my little readers may never , ^ brilliant lighted shops. You look in , malignant about sunrise and sunset thau 
hare thought of this beforo, so I will ex- through the c|ear large panes of glass and j at any other hour of the twonty-four, be- 
plain it by and by; but first let me invite you jee drumg an(j trnmpeu, soldiers and hob- j c^ge the cold of the night condenses it, 

into my study. Dear children who read b horsOBj an<| crying dolls and a figure of: an(j it is on the first few inches above the 
this paper, 1 am glad to see you. Already gan(a C|aUtt bending down undjr a weight: 80JJ jn iis most solid form; but as the sun 
I love you all,  and hope, if we meet often   of Yoa go a little farther on  to   the , riscs, it warms and expands, and ascends 

enough, that you will loam to think of me   candy MhQ^ au dressed   with   evergreens ; to a point high enough to be breathed, and 

and crowded with men, women and chil- being taken into the lungs with the air, 
dren, all in such a borry, that the man arifj 8wallowed with the saliva into the 
behind the counter has hardly time to hand : Btomach, all weak and empty as it is, 
out the bundles already mado up. You , jti8 greedily drank in, thrown immediately 
can even look into that great brick houso j ;nto lno circulation of the blood, and ear- 
across the street where the   front   door  is j rioj directly to every part  of  the   body, 

its poisonous  influence   at the 
head  of  life.    When   in   Cuba, 

NORTH    CiROLI.VA. 

as one of your best friends. Tour faces 

are very pleasant to me, for thoy are rosy 
with health, (at least most of them are,) 
and the souls with which you have been 
blessed, send a cheerful light through your 
eyes.     You all remember how   pleasant   it 

has seemed to you bavo  come   homo  cold   do„e(1 and bolted, and the shutters   drawn '■ depositing 
and tired on a winter's night to seethe fire   ^ so c|oB(J,y      Thmmagic glass will   Sud-' fountajn   L. 
light shining through tbo parlor window*. den]y Qpen h ^ youf yioW and you can j mafjy year8 Bg0j we observed that the fa- 

Well, a great deal pleasanter, even than ta^e a p,^at the parlors, so large and j vorjte time for travel was midnight; and 
that it is to me, to to see the light of warm where the soft carpets and chairs are the 0|dor merchants of Charleston may re- 
intelligence and Jove beaming thron8h covered with flowers, and pictures looking mcmber that when deadly fevers prevailed 
your eyes which are you know "tho win-1 dl)wn on yOU from their great gilded frames jn hot weather, thoy dared not rido into 

dows of your souls." Then, the rotes on j Qa ^ wa|iB_y0u can pass up the stairs, j town jn the cool of the morning or even- 
your cheeks are more beautiful to me than j loQ]ll0g neatand bright, with its gay carpet ; ingj but mid-day was accounted the safest, 
any whut bloom in my garden, because they ; and ,hining rods, and steal into tho  nurse- ; \i/e know, from many years' living in New 
tell mo that you are well and strong and | r_Wnere the curly haired girls and boys 
able to enjoy life Happy children! your ; an(] lb(J wce_bjt of a baby are asleep, where 
limbs are so active, and your light ftet B0 [ the stockings are hanging around the fire 
ready to take you wherever yoa wish to go. j pjace an(j the nurse sits sewing at the table. 
You do not K>on get tired of play and lho j VYhen thceo sights tire you, this picture 
world is full of beautiful things for you to ■ wjiifade from the mirror and tbo faces of 
see and enjoy. But alas! all my young ; grandmother and grandfather, (who live 
friends are not rosy and   strong.    Some of   far away() w;n i00k kindly upon   you   and 
the-m nralamo and cannot movo, except 
with tiresome crutches. Some do not know 
where their pain is but thoy soon get tired 

of play.tmd feel weak and fretful j and oth- 
ers have to lie away on their beds or be mo- 
ved very carefully and only breathe the 

fresh air through the open windows. Dear 
sick children ! you do not know how sorry 
I feel for you. I should like to vis't you 
and tell yc-u stories that would make the 
time pass pleasantly. I wish you would 

think often of the Lord Jesus Christ as the 
"Good Shepherd." You know that is a 
name Ho has given Himself, and children 

Mo calls the lambs of llis flock. 1 saw a 
picture once, which I should liko   to    hang 

your little cousins whom you havo not seen 

since last Christmas will smile on you from 
the bright mirror, and their iips will almost 
say "Merry Christmas." On a quiet Sun- 
day, when you have    been    reading   Bible 
stories, you may close tho book and see 
old Abraham sitting at his tent door, or 
David hurry ing out with his sling to meet 
the giant Goliah, or Daniel praying in tho 
lion's den, or perhaps little Samuel 
dressed in the coat his mother mado him, 
talking in the temple with old Eli.    If you 

Orleans, that it was when the evenings 
and mornings were unusally cool, balmy, 
and delightful, the citizens prepared them- 
selves for still groatcr ravages of the dead- 
ly epidemic for tho first days following. 

If early broakfast was taken in regions 
where chill and fever, and fever and ague 
prevail, if in addition, a brisk fire were 
kindled in the family-room, for the hour 
including sunset and sunrise, these trou- 
blesomo maladies would diminish in any 

one year, not ten   fold,   but a thousand 
fold, becauso the heat of tho firo would 
rarify the miasmatic air instantly, and send 

it above the breathing point. But it is 
"troublesome" to be btilding Area night 
and morning all summer, and not ono in a 
thousand who roads this will put the sug- 
gestion into practice, it being no "trouble," 

requiring no eflort to shiver and shake by 
have been reading tho New Testament you | the   hoQr> daily,    for   week9   and   months 
will probably see tho sea of Galilee, where j ,ogother) 8Uch i8 the stupidity of the ani- 
from the boats anchored on the calm   blue 
water, the fishermen are casting their nets 

where you could often look at  it.    It   was   and in one nearer the shore the Saviour sits 
of this good Shepherd driving His flock 
through a dangerous wood where lions and 
wolves lurked among the trees, just ready 

'■ to spring out upon some stray sheep. He 
drove the lock, (a great number of sheep 
and lambs of every size.) over the rough 
i-tony path, but cno poor little lamb He 
carried in His arms and its head rested 

on. His shouldor. How Bale that little 
lamb must, have felt there ! Why donr chil- 
dren ! it is worth being weak and 6ick to be 
folded so r.oar the Savior's kind heart and 
havo his strong arms around, to keep you 
from the dangers of the world. Depend 

upon it, though He loves all children, Ho 
has an especial love for you. 

My dear young readers who aro well and 
strong, have you any little sick playmates ? 
If you have let mo beg you to bo particular- 
ly kind and thoughtful.    Lend them   your 
now books.    When you take long   delight- 
ful walks in the woods, think of those    who 
cannot come, and keep tho  nicest   of  the 
berries or nuts for thorn; bring back for thorn 
the flowers and mosses yon   have gathered 
or any curious thing you may havo   found. 
I' will ii.: .ke you enjoy your   walk   much 
more to go with such  an  objeot   as   this. 
ITon will boon tho look out for pretty   and 

curious things, and    in    using  your   eyes 
you will see much that you never  saw  be- 
fore.     With your help, a littlo sick   friend 
iiii^ht make a collection of shells or  stones 
or pressed flowers, that would amuse many 
of her wo try hours.     You might sometimes 
give up your play on the   green,      r   your 
walk to stay in the sick room am, make  it 
cheerful. 1 know this would be rather hard 
but I assure you the giving up of your own 
pleasure to make another happy  you  will 
find to be i lore delightful  than  any    walk 
organic.    Try it just once and I am   very 
much mistaken if you do not say I am right. 
Tho hours we spend upon   ourselves   pass 
away quickly and are gone, but those   we 
g've to others are kept. They are laid away 
in lho hearts of those friends to  —horn   we 
givo them and like the  pressed   flowers   I 
spoke cf just now, thoy will long keep   their 
color and sweetness. 

Although our heavenly Father has not 
been pleased to give to each of my readers 
a healthy body, Ho has blessed each ono 
with a soul. This soul like your body has 
powers capable of giving you much happi- 
ness. Your^bodily powers such as sight, 
bearing, ability to move, and othe'"" 

be weak, and yet those of  ■ ■*•   mnv 

strong and active.    V"  .       J'onr   Bonl   be 

you have stillf " ni,e this is the   case 

of th» —' ' "*"■-£■» to enjoy. These powers 
.. .uind^er soul we^use so constantly that 

without thought w» are apt to forget what 
blessings they are. Now I would like to 
remind you of ono which can and does givo 
you a great deal of pleasure. 

Do you remember in tbo "Arabian 
Nights,'" the story of a young man who went 
out into the world to search for wonderful 
and curious things 1 After traveling for 
many years ho found a glass in which ho 
could see in a moment ary person or place 
ho wanted to look at. I havo no doubt 
you have often wished that this was a true 
story, and that the magie glass was yours. 
If any friend could find such a one and 
promise to give it to you next Christmas 
how you would long for the time to come- 
And yet do you know dear children you re- 
ally have now what is just as wonderful? 
a magic mirror in which you can see at 

any moment tho most beautiful pictures. 
If on a hot summer'b day you are tired of 
the dusty streets, and brick walls of tho city 
first look into this glass and you   can   see 

teaching the great crowd of  people   upon 
the banks. 

Those are a few  of   the   pictures   with 
which you may amuse yourselves.    By the 
aid of this glass you can stay at home and 
visit every country in tho world ; from the 
frozen seas around the north   polo   to   tho 
palm and spico groves   of thoso   countries 

nearest the sin.    Bcaulilul forms of human 
beings and of angels may float around you, 
and the faces of absent friends smile around 
you.    I am glad we all have this gift,   rich 
and poor, sick and well, old and young. Ali 
receive pleasure from it although tho glass- 

es of all are not alike, either . n size "or kind. 
With some persons they are   so   bright, 

and show such   wonderful   pictures   that 
their owners cannot rest till they find somo 
means of showing   or   representing   these 
pictures to others, so that  the  rest of the 
world may share the   enjoyment.    TheBe 
porsons aro called   artists.    Some of  tbem 
are painters, and upon canvas,   a (kind  of 
cloth,) they draw and paint   these   images 
they have seen in their own mirrors.   Oth- 
ers carve out of marble, forms of  men   wo- 
men and children, 80  beautiful wo   cannot 
look upon   them   without   delight.    These 
are sculptors.    Others again,    who   cannot 
paint or carve in marble, write   books   des- 
cribing what they havo seen, and these last 
are poets and authors. These artists spend 
their lives in sharing with others the pleas- 
ure thoy themselves enjoy, and  the   paint- 
ings and Htatucs and books they   givo   the 
world, cause their names to he   remember, 
ed long after they are dead.    Somo of you 
my young readers may become artists and 
show to the world some day   tho   pictures 
you am now seeing as you sit on your little 
stools by the firesido at  home.    However 
that may bo, I know that you have this gift 

and that you may improve it so as   to   be 
the means of great enjoyment to yourselves. 
I should liko to tell you how you may  .use 

without abusing it, but I havo no time to do 
now.    Before 1 leave you 1   must  let   you 
know tho true nature and   name   of  this 
magic mirror thojgh perhaps most of   you 
have already guessed it.    It is one  of   th a 
powors of your soul and is called   imagina- 
tion, from tho  word   image   which   m»»~- 
picture.    It has been, my  v—       , .     !'° 
by the aid of our ,»-  " - -*■† fr,cnds> 
this mor-- ...aginations wo have met 
, -»ng, and I   hope   we    shall    meet 
again. 1 should like to call these visits we 
p.ty each other "our winter evenings." be- 
causo the evenings aro the pleasantest 
time foretelling stories. When we meet 
I shall tell you of the pictures I see in my 
mirror which I shall try to keep bright for 
yoursakes as well as my own. Now. 
though I have enjoyed your company very 
much, it is time that we shouid part, so I 

must bid you, one and all good-byo, beg- 
ging you to think of me as your true friend. 

HARLIB. 

Early Breakfast- 

Breakfast should be eaten in the morn- 
ing, before leaving the house for labor of 
any description; those who do it will be 
able to perform more work, and with 
greater comfort and alacrity than those 
who work an hour or two before breakfast. 
Beside this, tho average duration of the 
life of those who take exercise or work 
will be a number of years greater than 
those who do otherwise. Most persons be- 
gin to feel weak after having been engag> 

ed five or tix hours in their ordinary avo- 
cation; a good meal re-invigorates; bat 
from the last meal of the day until tho 
noxt morning, there is an interval of some 

mal man !—Hall's Journal of Health. 

Th'j lato Robert Hall was ono morning 
visited by a clerical friend. "You have 
found me," said he, "employed in prepar- 

ing a sermon for next Lord's day " "A 
very important work," said the clergyman; 
"may I ask what text you have chosen 1" 

"In tho midst of life we are in death," 
said Mr. Hall. "A most solemn and 
interesting passage, of which I havo had 

frc-quont occasion to mako use. Pray 
where are those words ?" "I do not 
immediately recollect,', replied Mr. Hall. 
"But from what book are they taken?" 
"From the Bible, certainly." "Have a 

care," said the clergyman, smiling; "have 
a caro. It will sound rather oddly if 
Robert Hall should get up in a dissenting 
pulpit on Sunday next, and should say, 
'Brethren, in the Liturgy of the Estab- 
lished Church, and in ono of the prayers 
used at the burial service, you will find 
the following words'." Mr. Hall smiled, 
and acknowledged ;hat ho was not aware 
at tho moment of the source from whence 
he had derived the solemn admonition. 

Beauty of a Smile- 

A beautiful smile is to tho female 
countenance what the sunbeam is to a 
landscape.. It embellishes an inferior 
face, and redeems an ugly one. A smile, 
however, should not becomo habitual; 
insipidity is the result; nor should the 
mouth break intoasniib on ouo side, tho 
other remaining passive and unmoved; 
for this imparts an air of deceit and 
grotesquoness to the face. A disagreeable 
smilo distorts tho lino of beauty, and is 
more repulsive than a frown. There are, 
many kinds of smiles, each having a 
distinctive character; some announce good- 
ness and sweetness ; others betray sarcasm 
oittcrnoss and pride: some soften the 
countenance by their languishing tender- 

neps; others brighten it by their brilliant 
and spiritual sagacity. Gazing and 
poring beforo a mirrer cannot aid in aco air- 
ing beautiful smiles half so well aa to turn 
the gazo inward, to watch that the heart 
keeps unsni'/.ed fr0m the reflection of evilf 

^.nd illumined and beautified by sweet 
thoughts. 

Washington"? Family Bible. 

The agent of the Xashvillo Baptist Soci- 
ety, Mr. R. M. Hawkhis, has recently 
been distributing Bibles in Macon county 
Tennessee, and while traveling through the 
country met with tho old family Bible that 
found a place in General Washington's 

chamber. Mr. Hawkins says : "I took it 
in my hand and examined it carefully; after 
which I read the 19th Psalm in family wor. 
ship. I then asked the brother to tell me 
how he came in possession of it. He said 
that at the General's death his niece fell 
heir to the Biblo. Previous to leaving Vir- 
ginia her son was taken sick and died. He 
waited on him until death. The old lady 
told him that sue was old and must soon 
die, and that sho had nothing to givo him 
for waiting on her son save the old family 
Bible. Ho gladly received it and brought 
it to Tennessee with him on horse back. 
He told me that he would not take throe 
thousand dollars for it. The gentleman 
lives in LaFayette, Macon county; his 
name is Claiborno. You cannot imagine 
how I felt when turning over its leaves. I 

really felt and thought that I had found a 
pfecious jewel. It appeared to me tba'. 1 
would havo g.ven any price for it."— ires- 
fern Episcopalian. 

TJM£ OF HOLDING THE COURTS. 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
The Supreme Coart of North Carolina is held at 

Raleigh aerai-annuaUy, on the second Monday in 
June, and the 30th day of December. It is also 
held once a year at Morganton, Burke county, on 
the first Monday in August, J R Hodge, Clerk. The 
officers aie as follows: Chief Justice, Richmond M 
Pearson, of Yadkin; Justices, M E Manly, of Ala- 
mance. and William H. Battle, of Orange,—salary 
of each $2,0'KJper annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warrenton, Attorney ^General; Hamilton C Jones, 
ol Rowan, Reporter ; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk ; Oliver H. Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk ; 
James Litchford, of Wake, Marshal. 

SUPERIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Courts are held in seven Circuits. 

by the following officers .- Judges—R R Heath, of 
Chowan; George Howard Jr of Wilson; John M 
Dick, of Guilford; J W Osborne, of Mecklenburg; 
John L Baily, of Orange : Jesse G Shepherd, of 
Cumberland, and Romulus M Sannders, of Wake.— 
Solicitors—Elias C Hines, of Edenton, rides the 
First Circuit: George S Stevenson, of Craven, rides 
the Second Circuit; William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third Circuit; Thos Ruffin, of 
Orange, rides the Fourth Circuit ; Robt Strange, of 
Cumberland, rides the Fifth Circuit • William Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, rides the Sixth Circuit; Marcua Kr- 
»in, of Burke, rides the Seventh Circuit. The Courts 
are held as follows : 

FIBST   CIRCUIT. 
Tyrrell, first Monday in March and September. 
Washington, second       •• " " 
Bertie, third " " 
Hertford, fourth 
Gates, first  Monday  after  the  fourth   Monday  in 

Marc b and Sept. 
Chowan, second       " " "       " 
Parouimans, third   " " " " 
Pasquotank, fourth " " *' " 
Carmlen, fifth   
Curritnek, sixth     " " "        '• 

SBCOKD     CIRCUIT. 
Duplin. fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, first Monday after the  fourth  Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, second        " '• 
Lenoir, third " " 
Craven, fourth 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in March and September. 
Onslow, sixth Monday after the   fourth   Monday  in 

March and September. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth        "        «• " 
Hyde, ninth Monday  after  the fourth  Monday   in 

Marca and September. 
Wilson, tenth Monday after the   fourth   Monday in 

March and September. 
THIRD   I. I lit I" IT. 

Martin,   oi tho Monday before   the   first   Monday 
in Man.ii and September 

Pitt, the first Monday in March and  September. 
Edgecoiube, second        " " " 
Nash, third " " " 
Johnston,  fourth " " " 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth  Monday  in 

March aud Sepl ember. 
Franklin, second        " " " 
Warren, third " " " 
Halifax,  loarth " " " 
Northampton, fifth  " " 

rOCETH   CIRCUIT. 
Granville, first Monday in March and   September 
Orange,  second            •'             " " 
Chatham, third            " 
Randolph, fourth          "            " " 
Davidson, first Mbnday after the fourth   Monday  in 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second            "             " " 
Stokes, third                  "            " " 
Guilford, fourth               •'              '• " 
Rockingham, filth        "             " " 
Caswell, sixth              "            " " 
Person,seventh            "            " " 
Alamance. eighth          "            " '* 

FIFTH      CIRCUIT 

Moore, Monday before the last  in   February   and 
August. 

Montgomery,   the   last   Monday in   February   and 
August. 

Stanly,  first   Monday   in March   and   September. 
Anson, second        " " " 
Kichmond, third     " " " 
Robeson, lourth      " " " 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Columbus, second        •'        " " 
Brunswick, third "        " " 
New Hanover, 4th     " " " 
Sampson, fiifth "        •' •' 
Cumberland, seventh ■† †   " " 

SIXTH   CIRCUIT. 
Surry, fourth Monday   in   February   and   August, 
Yadkin, first after the fouith Monday in   February 

and August. 
Ashe, second, " " " 
Wilkes, third " " " 
Alexander, 4th " " '" 
Davie,  fifth " 
Iredell, sixth " '« " 
Catawba, seventh    " " " 
Lincoln, eighth      " '\ " 
Gaston, ninth " "" " 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday   in   February 

and August. 
Mecklenburg, 11th " " " 
Cabarrus. twelfth   " " «« 
Rowan, thirteenth " " •' 

SEVENTH   CIRCFtT. 
Cherokee, first Monday in March   and   .September. 
Macon, second        '' " '• 
Jackson, third        " " " 
Haywond, fourth   " " " 
Henderson, 1st Monday after the   4lh    Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Buncombe, second       " " •• 
Madisoa, third " " « 
Taaey, fourth « " >« 
McDowell, fifth •• " 
Caldwell, sixth " " " 
Wautauga, seventh       " " " 
Burke, eighth " " «• 
Rutherford, ninth       '« " " 
Polk, tenth <• ■ •• 
Cleveland, llth « " <« 

Franklin, second Monday in March, June, September 
and I>eceml>er. 

Forsyth, third Monday in March, June,   September 
and December. 

Gates, third Monday in February, May, Angrst and 
November. 

Granville, first Monday in February, May,   Aagust 
aad November. 

Greene, second Monday'. in February, May, August 
and November. 

Guilford, third Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Gaston, third Monday ia February and August, and 
fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in March 
and September. 

Halifax, third Monday in February,   May,    August 
and November. 

Harriett, second Monday in March,  June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Haywood, fourth Monday in Maieh, June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Hertford, fourth Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Hyde, second Monday in  February,   May,  Aagust 
and November 

Henderson, first Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June. September and December. 

Iredell, third Monday in   February,   May,   August 
and November- 

Johnston, fourth Monday in February, May, August 
and November- 

Jones, fifth   Monday  after   the   fourth  Monday in 
March and September; and on the last Monday in 
January and July. 

Jacks n, third Monday in March,   June, September 
and December. 

Lenoir, first Monday in January and July, and third 
Monday in March and September. 

Lincoln, second Monday in January and July, and 
third Monday after the fourth Monday  in   March 
and September. 

Martin, second Monday in January, April, July and 
October. 

McDowell, fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Mecklenburg, fourth Monday in January, July  and 
October. 

Montgomery, first Monday in January,   April July 
and October. 

Moore, fourth Monday in January, April,  July and 
October. 

Macon, second Monday in March, June,  September 
and December. 

Madison, third Monday after the fourth.  Monday   in 
March, June, September and December. 

Nash, second Monday in February,   May,   August 
and November. 

New Hanover, second Monday in March. June, Sep- 
tember and December. 

Northampton, first Monday in Marcli, June,   Sep- 
tember and December. 

Onslow, first Monday in March, June, September and 
December. 

Orange, fourth Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Pasquotank, first Monday in March,    June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Perquimans, second Monday in   February,   May, 
August and November. 

Person, third Monday of March, June,   September 
and December. 

Pitt, first Monday in February, May,   August   and 
November. 

Rockingham, fourth   Monday   in   February,    May, 
August and November. 

Polk, tenth Monday after the fourth   Monday   in 
March, June, September and December. 

Randolph, first Monday in February, May,   August 
and November. 

Richmond, third Monday iu January April, July and 
October. 

Rowan, first Monday in February, May, August and 
November. 

Robeson, lourtb Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Rutherford, ninth Monday after the fourth ^Monday 
in March, June, September and December. 

Sampson, third Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Stokes, second Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Surry, second Monday in February,   May,   August 
and November. 

Stanly, second Monday in  Fberuary, May,    August 
and November. 

Tyrcll, fourth Monday of January, April, July  and 
October. 

Union, first Monday in January,   April, July,   and 
Ootober. 

Wake, third Monday in January, May, August and 
November. 

Washington, third Monday in February, May, Au- 
gust and November. 

Watauga, third Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Wayne, third Monday in February, May, August and 
November. 

Wilkes, first Monday^after thejfourth Monday in Jan- 
uary, April, July, and October. 

Wilson, fourth Monday in January, April, July and 
October. 

l'ancey, fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, Septembei and December. 

CALENDAR   FOR   1862. 
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PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 

nson county, on the second  Monda*,-  in   January 
April, July and October. 

Ashe, fourth Monday in February t >jay( August and 
November. 

Alexander, first Monday in M arch, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Alamance, first M.onday afte»- the fourth Monday of 
Februarv>"j8yf August and November. 

BeaufVCi fhird Monday in    March and September, 
and the first Monday in June and December. 

Bertie, second Monday in   February, May,   August 
and  November. 

Bladen. first Monday in February, May. August 
and November. 

Brunswick, first Monday in March, Juno, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Buncombe, second Monday after the fourth Monday 
in Match, June, September and   Deeember- 

Burke, eighth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June. September and December. 

Cabarrus, third MouJay in January April, July and 
October. 

Caldwell, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March June, Sepl ember and December. 

Camden, second Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Carteret, the third Mrind»y in February, May, Au- 
gust and November. 

Caswell, Lrst Monday alter the fourth Monday of 
March, June, September and December 

Catawba, third Monday in January aad July, and 
second Monday after the fourth Monday in March, 
and September. 

Chatham, second Monday in Feburary, May, August 
and November. 

Chowan. first Monday in February, May, August 
and  November. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Monday in February, May, Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Currituck the last Monday in February. May, Au- 
gust  and November. 

Cherokee, first Monday in March, June, September 
and December. 

Duplin, third Monday in Januarv, April, July and 
October. 

Davidson, second Monday in February, May, August 
and November. 

Davie, fourth Monday in Febuary, May, August and 
November. 

Edgecombe, ^fnurth   Mon.tav   in    February,  May, 
August &nd November. I 

FEBRUARY,. 

MARCH,. 

APRIL,. 
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Confederate Coagreit. 

SEN ATE. 
ALABAMA. 

Wm. L. Taaey, Clement C. Clay. 
ARKANSAS. 

Robert W. Johnson, Charles B  Mitchell. 
FLORIDA. 

A. L. Maxwell, J;M.|Baker. 
GEORGIA 

Benjamin H. Hill, Robert Toombt. 
LOUISIANA. 

Edward Sparrow, T. J. Semmea. 
MISSISSIPPI. 

Albert G. Brown, James Phelao. 
MISSOURI. 

John B. Clark, B. S. Y. PeyUn. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

George Davis, Wm. T. Dorteh. 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Robert W. Barn well, James L. Orr. 
TENNESSEE. 

Langdon C. Haynes, Uustavus A. Henry. 

TEXAS. 
Louis T. Wigfall. W   S. Oldhaas. 

KENTUCKY. 
H. C. Burnett, William E. Simms. 

VIRGINIA. 
Not yet elected. Total number 26 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

ALABAMA 
1 Thooaaa J. Foster, 6 W. Chil ton. 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
3 John P. Rails, 8 James L. Fugh, 
4 J. L. M. Curry, 9 E. S. Dargan. 
5 Francis S. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J.  Balson, 3 Augustus H. Garland, 
2 Grandison D. Royster. 4 Thos B. Hanly. 

FLORIDA 
1 James B. Hawkins 2   Hilton. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 C. J. Munnerlyn, 7 Robt  P. Trippe, 
3 Hinee Holt, 8 L. J. Gai trail, 
4 A.  H, Kenaa, 9 Hardy Strickland, 
5 David W. Lewis 10 A. R. Wright. 

KENTUCKT—Not yet elected. 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Charlee J. Villiere,        4 Lucien J. Dupre, 
2 Clarlas M. Conrad,      6 John F. Lewis. 
3 Duncan F. Kenner,       6 John Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, 5 H. C. Chambers 
2 8. W, Clapp, 6 0. R. Singleton, 
3 Reuben Davis, 7 E. BarlmdaW, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 JohnHyer, 6 W. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Boll, 8 Thos. W. Freeman, 
8 Geoige V. Vest, 7 Thos. A. Harris. 
4 A. H. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. N. H. Smith, C Thorns* S. Ashe, 
2 Robert R. Bridgers,       7  James R. McLean, 
3 Oven R. Kenan, 8. William Lander. 
4 T. D. McDowell 9 B. S. Gailbe>, 
5 Archibald Arrington.  10 A.T. DavidOnn. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. W. Boyce, 4 John McQueen, 
2 W. Porcher Miles, 6 James Farrar, 
3 M. L.  Bonham. 6 L. M. Ager. 

TENNESSEE. 
1 J. T. Heiskell, 7 G. W. Jones, 
2 W. G. Swann, 8 Thomas Menees, 
3 W. H. Tebbs, 9 J. D. C. Aikins, 
4 E. L. Oardenshire, 10   Bullock, 
6 H. S. Foots, 11 David M. Currin. 
6 M. P. Gentry, 

TEXAS. 
1 John A. Wilcox. 4 Wm. B. Wright, 
2 Peter W. Gray, 6 Malcolm Graham, 
3 Claiborne C. Herbert,   6 B. F. Sexton. 

VIRGINIA. 
1 M. R. H. Garnett, *9 William Smith, 
2 John R. Chambliss, 10 Alex. R. Boleler, 
3 John Tyler, 11 John B. Baldwin, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, 12 Waller R. Staples, 
5 Thomas S. Bocock, 13 Walter Preston, 
6 John Goode, Jr. 14 Albert G. Jenkins, 
7 James P. Hotcombe, IS Robert Johnson. 
8 Dan'l C. Dejarnette, 16 Charles W. Russell. 

Total number 107. 

THE WAT OF THE WORLD. 
A Dollar Newspaper.    To be published weekly 

in Greensborougb, N. C,  by James  W.  Albright. 
Terms—Twelve   months, one  dollar;  six  months, 
fifty oents ;  single copies five cents. 

Having been in the printing and publishing busi- 
ness for the last ten years, we have long since be- 
come disgusted with long and flashy prospectuses, 
and will simply say that we expect to publish as 
good a paper as possible for the price and hard 
times. We will be entirely independent in every 
thing. And while we will adhrre closely to virtue, 
truth, ond juttice, we will take no pains to please a 
world 
"Where honest thoughts are a reproach to man, 
Where knaves look great, and groaning virtue starves, 
A world of madness, falsehood and injustice." 

We whall endeavor to make the paper what its 
title indicates—a truthful shadow of Tk* Way of 
the World!—its virtues, its vices, its realities and 
fancies; yet we are frank to admit 

" 'Tis a very good world that we live in, 
' To lend, or to spend, or to give in ; 

But to borrow, or beg, or get a man's own, 
'Tis the very worst world that ever was knownl" 

The first number will appear on Thursday, the 
second of January, 1862; enclose five cents, get a 
copy, and if you like it, subscribe. We desire the 
paper to speak for itself. 

Please do not trouble us with letters unless you 
send the money, for they will in no ease be attended to 

SML KI ■ KEWARD.—Ranaway  from 
j^vU the subscribers on the 20th of May las', 
their man Cieorfre ; about 26 years of age, yel- 
low complexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when in oon 
versation, wears his hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. 
George is an unusually smart and fine looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. Sanil Bethel of 
Caswell oounty, and is supposed to be in his former 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that I get him 
again. For further particulars, address A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyville, or the subscribers at Paotolus, 
N. C. C. & D. PERKINS.. 

August, 1859.       49 tf 

ham rS^ fiM.r ofl«*«. Caaw.U. Bockir,/ 
ham, Lmlfordand Alamance, hereby f,Tr. r.-tiesf, 
.11 person, h.v.ng .n/ l.nda, ten.meETor TreV, 

interest therein of or fcr any alien «,.,,,. fit7 

Confederate 8UU,  „f AmerU   i^y''£     fo£ 

ggg.HH HI Will iMltwglaolot—sis i kpo, 

wm h?™mD7.,uch ^rsou wilf,lllT f*ilin* " * «• will be gu.?fy, according to   law. of  a high .ude- 
meanor. and on conviction of which will bo i ed in 
the.sum of•!.». thousand dollars, and ImprW. -d, a„ 
well as Uableto pay double the value of th» , t.te. 

E33E R.**ol *■ •"« •»•■»' »tw trolled by him. 

fw.!' 'Uc„aoUfy «*»> »nd every  dtii-   l 
ComfederateSutw u give me immediate im J 
M ,"?ulrrJ bJ u* «" any and all lande, teel 
»w lurtditiBent!, ro<>d, MQ  eD»tt,U, 
credits, within the said district, and  of eve»1 
and interest therein held, owned, poesesed or 
by or for any surh alien enemy. 

Until December 2w!h, 1861, my add re-t -ill be 
Raleigh, and after that Cunaiaaneja'a Btocr. Person 
County, North Carolina. 

J. CUNNINGHAM, F.eaeiver 
decl9 7J--4W 

coa- 

HBAD  QVABTCBS X- C. MILITIA, "• 
Anjrraav GBHBBAL'S Own.,      / 

RALBIGR, Dec 7th 1861. 
r J^»e following persons will be exempt fr in Com- 
JL pany drills, except once in three munt is ■ 

workmen in any factory engaged in worl ii,< tor the 
Slate, or making arms, lead or rowder, or in ship- 
building for the St:ite, or Coaiederate flattrs. Ike 
necessary employees of Telegraph or Kaprots line- 
ar Daily Press, Ferrymen and asof eri oi Cans 
Locks, State otBeers ar.d other persons ersfceeew)- 
ploymeat in the service ot the Slate is used taisteai 
with their attendance ou Mlitia drill, aud ipersons 
excused under the Militia Law. 

This order wilt not be understood its excu^ng any 
person from Militia duty wheh calls 1 < \   n \ 
aa invasion, or suppress  an   insurrection, J r  from 
Regimectal or Brigade drills aad master i.   \ 

By order of the Commander-in-chief.       £ 
J. G.  MAR AN, 

Adjutant G 

North    Carolina,  Hurry   ro 
Court of Ploas and Quarter   Sessions, 

ber Term, 1861. 
Mary Hayse, widow of Joseph Hayse de 

against 
Rewbin Hayse,   G.   W. Hayse, Exekiol 

and wife Elizabeth, Joseph Hayse, Jesso 11 
liam Elledge, and wi'e Hnlda, Robert   Haw  ,   « la- 
bourne Richardson and wile Ann, and Johci li 
and wife Susan. 

PETITION FOR DOWER. ; 
In this case it appearing to the Court, thi Job) 
Blevins, and wife Susan reside beyord ilie Ih .. 
this 8tate; If ia ordered that advertin. Beat I I B*4e 
in the Greensborough Patriot for six weeks n. tifying 
the;*aid John Blevins, and aifeSusaa to appear mi 
the next Court to beheld for said oounty of Surry, 
at tbe court house in Dobton, on the second Mondny 
in February next, then and there to be made a party 
defendant, and to nhow cause if any they havr why 
the prayer of the petitioner shall not be granted othor 
wiBe the same will be heard exparte aa to Iht.oi. 

Witness, H. ('. Hampton, clerk of our  «r.i-   Court 
at office in Dobson, the second Monday of N.">. I 

78-6w    ad$5        H. C.  HAHl'TU.N.  <    ' .  C. 

4 halt-Ridge   la.tltnte.—The   u     i 
VF    Male Institute will be  opened on WJBSM 
the first day of January, 1862. by \. I'. Pi j ii I 
old pupil of W. J. Hingham'a, who has (ltd 
siderable  experience  in   teaching.      He   ^ur| 
preparing students for college, and for the  , idl 
business of life.     The   Institute  in situ,:tr ;|in Quii 
ford county, N- C , 15 miles north-west olaii 
borough, and 17 miles east of Old SaUm, IUI moral, 

intnlligent  community.     St   ,ig   and 

gfKn REWARD.—Ranaway from the sub- 
J&OU scriber on the 4th of July, 1888, a NEGRO 
GIRL named JANE, aged about twenty-two years. 
She is heavy-set, of ordinary height, stoops forward 
a little when walking fast, and is free-spoken. She 
was formerly owned by Mr. James Johnston, of Ala- 
mance county, and her mother is now owned by Mr. 
John Trelinge, of Alamance county. She is probably 
lurking about in aaid county. The above reward 
will be given for her apprehension and delivery 
to me near Leasburg, Caswell county, N. C, or for 
her confinement in any jail no that I can get her. 

41-Wtf MRS.  S.  B.  REID. 

healthy,   and  intelUgent community.    Si 
active efforts will be made to promote the rAral anil 
mental  culture  of boys committed  to   h ?cliarj>i'. 
Forty or fifty boys may be furnished  with' ears' in 
highly respectable families, convenient lo the  Acad- 
emy, at six or seven dollars per month, ei    isive of 
lights.    Tuition in   lower classes $10.; lii:rl<  >   Eng 
lish Grammar, ke., $12.50; Classics  $15.   par 
■ion.     Contingent fee (1.     For further informal i.n, 
apply    to  A.    P.   Pickard,    Principal,   OaL-Ridge, 
Guilford county, N. C- 

jaa 79-tf A. P. PlCfoAUD. 

North Carollssa   Gallforai   'ounli. 
Eliza Jane Forrest and,busan Foiiist 

vs 
Nathaniel Neese and his wife Catln 

PETITION      FOR     PARTIT/ON     OF 
Whereas, 'he above petition has been  hi- 
office of the Clerk of the Court ol Picas arJ 
Sessions for the County of Guilford, rincrj 
term of said Court, and having been duly j 
and subscribed by one of the   petitioner-1 

appearing from said petition   that   the 
Nathaniel Neese and his wife Catharine, | 
habitants of this State  advertisement  iri 
made for six weeks in  the   Greensboroin| 
for said defendants to be and appear liefo 
i ices of our Court of Pleas and Quart 1 
ihe next Court to be held for the County! 
ord,    at   the   Court   House     in     (Ire*, 

on   the    third   Monday   of   Febuaiy 
and there to shew cause if any they havj 
prayer of the petitioners be not granted <jb ju'1. 
will be taken pro confesso and the casein■iirdeipar- 
,c aa to them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said    .'"ourt   ai 
office, the third Mo.iday of November lot 

bl-6wadv$5 L. SWAIM, Cleik 

•ha Hptirgln, Executor "I J* 
Christian  Spurg,n and  others 

PETITION TO SELL ESTATE. 
In this case, it was  ordered at  the lastdi ra 
Court of Equity for Davidson  county, if,at it be r 
lerred to me, James A. Long, to take i; 
And it appearing to me that Haley Bro 
ily his wife, Wasaington Charles and B 
Absalom Williams and Sarah bia wife, 
gin, Jacob Furginton and  Phoeba his w 
Shultx and  Christina his  wife, Josepl 
Jacob Welborue and   Phusba his wife. 
Spurgin are non-residents, I  do hereby 
that 1 shall attend at the town of Lexin 
room in Mabry's Hotel, on the 10th day 
1862, to take aaid Account, when an I 
aforesaid parties can attend, and prcduc 
limony as they may desire. 

JAMES A. LON'l, Coan| 
ja23 82-2w 

■† |O0| 

IM Em 
Ii In- »   ■ 

Spurgin, 
I Wiiliai.. 
ire  ii 

February 

ucli   II 

/. w J. 

SEPTEMBER, 

OCTOBER,.. 

NOVEMBER,.. 

DECEMBER, 

For Hire, A GOOD COOK AND HOUSE SER 
VANT.    Inquire at thia office. [88-3t 

CttGhfX Reward—Ranaway from the subscri- 
fjjs&\f ber on the loth of May last, a negro man 
Henry, about 30 years old. He is 6 feet 10 inches 
high, dark mulatto color, weighs probably from ICO 
to 170 pounds has a scar over the right eye, and a 
wen on the inside of one of his thighs. The above 
reward will be given for his apprehension and 
confinement in any jail, or his delivery to his owner, 
near Graham, Alamance county, N. C. 

jun!4 4'J-tf GEORGE FOUST. 

North Carolina, Oulllord tonnly. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session, November 

r Petition for sale of real 
estate. 

Term, 1861, 
G. W. D. Causey, Ad'mr.") 
of M  Stanley, deceased, 

VB 
Adolphus Stanley, & 
F Mason &. wife Martha, J 

In this case it appearing to the Court, that Frank- 
lin Mason his wile Martha defendants, are not 
inhabitants of this State; It is therefore ordered by 
the Court, that advertisement be made for six weeks 
in the Greensborough Patriot, for said Pranklin Ma- 
son his wife Martha to be aud appear before the 
jnstices of our said Court of Pleae and Quarter Ses- 
sions, at the next Court, to be held for the County 
of Guilford, at the Court House in Greensboro', on 
the third Monday of February next, ther. and there 
to show cause if any they ha\e why the prayer of 
the petition be not granted, or judgment will be ta- 
ken pre confesso and the case heard exparte as to 
them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said   Court, at 
office, the third Monday of November, 1801. 

77-6w    pradvfS L   SWAIM, C. C.  C. 

BOWLETT,  D.   D.  S. 
JW. HOWLETT A 80M, 

a Respectfully offer their profession 
to the citizens  of Greensborough  and 
who may desire operations performed onj 
in the most approved,   modern and  sci 
ner.    They are amply qualified to perl_ 
every  operation pertaining  in any  " 

Hnwii ; 
;-. 

'! 
ieir   f' > 
ific »•:.- 
I all and 

way to  Dei 

LEXI.\(.TOX JEWELRY HTOBE.- 
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD 

LEVER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of 
Liverpool, and Dixon of London. Also, she Silver 
Lever Lepine and common Virge Watch, with a 
variety oi JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of 
which will be sold low for cash. Watches of all 
deeor.ptions repaired. GEORGE RILEY. 

Surgery, unsurppssed for ability or beauty. 
The Senior of the firm has in hie possession I' 

mas tromtbe Baltimore College of Dentil Surgery, 
American Society of Dental Surgeous, aid Iir 
Fitoh ot Philadelphia, and  has been la tto reg«-lar 
practice o! the profession for over twenty years. 

They have  furnished   their Operating room-   i 
West   Street,   two   doors  above   the    Itllll I 
IIOFSE, in a handrome   and  comforts! 
for the reception  ot   Ladies, where one 
may always be found.—Ladies will be waited OB at 
iheir residences :t  desired. 

a n 
Jf pared to do House, Sign and Orosoie 
ing at short notice and on ihe most real- t-f i>l-? !<'■'"' 
Persons who are desirous of engaging if sefrioi 
in the above business, will please call ai I see nn 

M his residence at Rich Fork, Davi-Noil-o-nty. 
address him at that place or Lexint1o:| i 
jrders will be pronii-tly attended lo. 

July 24. 1856. A"I.REW CALI 

JJ.Armueld'st Patent Apple I'I 
and Corer— Patented, December V 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apples , 
best Machine for the durpose of prepar. 
dry that has born invented, is now on t 
Jamestown, by tho Proprietors, A. La 
Armfield and by their general agent, I 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C, 

WM.  E.  EDWARDS Gene si *!•«■ 
may« 8' 

WO. JOUl, D. ». §..«'«•'- 
.    FESSIOSAL SERVICES to the « 

of High Point, Tbomasville. Trinity Collere a 
all vtheia who may deeiie operations | ■ 
their  TEETH-    He is * regular grad 
Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery.  « 
ing been in ooni-tant practice for t ■ 
himsef that he is prepared to give sal 
who may desire his services. 0 
High Point. NO.  

Cireeanborouaili font OBI re 
■ ††will be closed at 8 p. m., each c»« 

the arrival of the eastern mail, the 
will be opened, and remain open 3 
from 10 to 10$ o'clock, p. m. 

On Sunday morning the office »'»''» I 
to  8 o'clock. B    "■ URAHA.MJ 

LEUOil 

■■ 

day in" 

libitioii •■ 
andJ 

V. 

■' 

■ 

■ 

P.  I 
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